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pt the pa»t wwk been a 
chanire from the incle- 

ir«8ther that has had full 
hr several weeka? Not only 
.̂.ple Iteen disposed to act 
prinif ha# sprung, but 
[and the Uke have been 
; quite a bit o f p-een. To- 
u Ground Ho« l>ay, and 

ks emergence and taking a 
> will know whether aprinr 
or put o ff for 40 days, 

êr hia prediction, we have 
that »inter clothea will 
be used several timea 
vegetation more than 

) get little toes and fingcra 
ktian. Whatever happens 
low, let’s enjoy today. To- 
I ours—tonwrrow is in the 

the gods.

Ln Spring will be with «S. 
IlknngkU of gardeas and

minglnd, birds flilliag  
snn and tbsda altsrnal- 

lo ft  air, >10011 of oartb—  
ilifs ravivifiod.

all, Autumn and Winter 
kot been so bad— the boun- 

r.fst, then the rest from 
sbors for a few weeks, and 

the deep freeaes that 
have killed a lot o f the 

hat pester the crops, warm 
.̂ours o f idleness spent in 

pnes or with friends, plenty 
-what more o f God’s blaaa- 

»uld on« want? Far better 
he miUiona have who are 
as slaves by greedy an<i 

rare,! rulers. Truly, despite 
anpinp of ultras who would 

lua believe that America is 
PKT a free and Christian 

that people have become 
liotic—that A m e r i c a  it 
M to be taken over by Com- 
p. America leads the world 

action.

ballar waathar is in 
why not ranow tka 

for fundt for City Park 
room? Some bava alroady 

donations, wbila many 
kara nel mads a

Dan W. Durham 
Receives Comm.
In U. S. Navy
I>an W. Durham, son o f N. W. 

Durham o f Memphia, was recently 
commissioned an Kneign in the 
U. S. Navy at commissiuning cer
emonies at the University of 
Kansas.

Along with his coinmisHiun Kn- 
aign Durham received a degree of 
Bachelor o f Science in electrical 
engiiveering.

During hia four and onc-half 
yean  at the University o f Kan
sas, Knsign Durham ww> active in 
Kappa Kta Kappa and the Insti
tute o f Radio Kngineen.

As a .Midahipman in the NROTC 
proirram he participated in two 
summer cruises at>oar<l U. S. Nary 
wnarships and visited Spain, Nor
way, Sweden, the Netherlands, 
Belgium and .Morocco.

Upon receiving hia commimion, 
the Navy ordere<l Knsign Durhipn 
to the Naval Submarine School, 
Groton, Conn., for further train
ing.

Rear Admiral F. Julian Becton, 
USN, commander o f tha Naval Re
serve Training Command in Oma- 

(Continued on Page Ten)

lO O F  and Rebekah 
To Sponsor Chili 
Supper Tonight

A  ckili tuppar will bo bald la- 
nigkt in tbo lOOF Hall and is 
baing tponsarad by tba local 
ckaptar of tbo lOOF and Ra- 
bakab Lodge.

Dan Carman, ebairman of tka 
avani, baa ostondad a spoetai 
invitation la tha pnblic to at- 
land. Tickalt ara $1.00 far 
adnils and SO cants for cbil- 
draa, and may ba purckatad at 
tka door ar in advance from 
Lodge memkars.

Tba mean will inclndo cbili, 
boons, calta and coffa«.

Procaodt from tba topper will 
ba ntad to sand a local studaot 
an *Nl »■ --» -»  Nntinna Pilgrtm- 
aga this tummar, Mr. Carman 
said.

C. of C. Begins New Year 
With Banquet Thursday

— i>tmocrmt Mtuff Fk9te
NEW C. OF C. PRESIDENT —  W  P ” BiU ” Baten Jr..
left above, was installed as the new president of the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce and Hall county Board of 
Development at a banquet held last Thursday night. The 
outgoing president, H. E. C raig, is shown with him standing 
at the microphone

0. E. Setliff, Manager of Caprock 
TV System Visits Washington

' the commission in furthering the 
translator system." Setliff said.

As a result o f this meeting with 
F r r ,  an area meeting was called 
at Wellington on Friday night and 
the National Association o f UHF 

i Translator System wma formed 
an<l temporary officers elected.

Joe Durham at Ijtkeview was 
named president o f the a.<socia- 

'tion : O. E. Setliff, secretary-treas
urer; directors are Glen Bell o f 

* .Shamrock, Dr. Jack Fox o f Chil
dress, Travis McGuire o f Dodson 
and Orville Setliff at Turkey.

Every UHF translator system 
in the United .Stats* will be con- 

( Continued on Page Ten)

M. C. Allen ! 
Attends Cotton 
Council Meeting

M. C. Allen o f .Memphis was in ' 
New Orleans Monday and Tues- i 
day to attend the 24th annual I 
meeting o f the National Cotton 
Council. '

DelegalM to the meeting re- j 
viewed the cotton industry’s pro- | 
grams o f research and promotion ' 
and made recommendations for ■ 
activities in 1062.

The Cotton Council is the cen
tral organixation fo r the Amert-1 
can cotton industry and has as 
its goal greater markets for cot-  ̂
ton and its products.

More than 1,000 cotton indus
try leaders attended the annual 
meeting, which was held at the I 
Rocuevelt Hotel.

O. E. Setliff, manager o f the 
local Caprock Translator syttem, 
returneil last week from Washing^ 
ton, D. C., where he diacus.sed 
proMems and possibilities o f the 
area tran.*lator systems » ith  the 
Federal Communication Commit
tee.

Setliff had a two-hour session 
with C<ommiasioner 1/ee and also 
conferreti with Allen Gordon, 
chief o f the Bureau o f Lu-ense 
and Standards.

“ In the intereet o f improving 
and expanding tranalator .service 
in thM area, the commission sug
gested we organise an association 
which wiU be able to work with

A rm y Engineers Propose New  
Experiments on Estelline Spring

jwonder a lot how nvsny 
Jer citisens spend the time. 
I ire retired sueceusful bus- 
nen, others have been ae- 

P1 thtir lives in some phase 
anomic life whose age has 
1 the place when they must 
-through still mentally and 

■lly fit to perform the dut- 
than those who take 

then those, though 
n>ly shle to use their minds 

Iructing others, do not havs 
Ind of organisation through 
I  to channel their talents. 
I'd not leaett, are many who 
^ *’*hbies to help pass long 
have no companions and 

ntors, yet could spend many 
|Mlping those who are In 

friemlship and sympathy.

I^ v *  noted lately that in 
1 rlubs are being or- 
1 by such people aa men- 

I above with a view to holp- 
Men to help In doing 

*'k, or giving advice in 
••f public interest. Wom- 

Isssi t̂ in helping others In 
^ *y», Mich as household, vls- 
I'l* lonely and shut-ina, and 
tk ¥’>11 not only

needing it. but will 
•V’ them to carry on. Ws 
r  tten to friends at Dumas, 
Much a club was organised 
T'G and is proving o f great 

the entire community, 
f'Tmation and will pass it 
Jbose who are intersstetl in 
J'»r others— if there 
f h. ar«

I *  • >f*ttle reminder to gst 
l«r  dlsmantls the abandon- 

as reported In The 
'ndex; A nearAragetly 

L abandoned icebox
n  a reminder l*.

*;«rtdenU to get rid 
■old ^eboxei or to dt^man-

j  »aid
aeveral small 

P'Idren were pUylng last
i . '  u  »noth
I » --Id Icebox. A man across

the child front the box. 
not hurt htM a few min- 

*nd he would have

Sunday a story came out of 
Wa-ihington, and was carried in 
one of the area daily papers con- 

rning the work on the salt hole 
Estelline.

The story sUted that the Army 
Engineers are trying dor a go- 
ahead on experiments to curb salt 
water pollution o f Southwestern 
streams. Sen. Robert Kerr, Demo
crat, o f Oklahoma, said Saturday.

I f  the pretgram is authorised 
and successful In Texas, It could 
salvage up to 36 million acre feet 
o f waiter a year for use in the Red 
and Arkansas River basins, the 
senator was quoted as laying.

The Rivera and Harbors Board 
has been given an interim survey 
report by the Tulsa District en-

gineer o f the Army Engineer- re ■ alniut six months or until results 
ommending congressional suthori- i become apparent.
sation for experimental con.struc 
tion work in two Red River basin 
areas.

The estimated cost is $300,000. 
One project » ’ould provide an 
earth dike around the Estelline 
spring one-half mile east o f the 
team.

The spring is located on prop
erty owned by the Mill Iron Ranch 
and la well known to most area 
residents for iU salt content.

The second proposed project 
arould be a concrete standpipe at 
a smaller spring near Guthrie, 
along the South Fork o f the M ich- 
ita River.

The tesU would continue for

"The purpose o f the experi
mental work is to test the merits 
o f two different methods o f chlor
ide control and management for 
reducirar chlorides, which, if found 
succcMdful, would have obvious 
cost advantages over other alter
nate methods tnd would be ap
plicable to other similar situa- 
tiona’ ’ the engineers said.

Don McBride, an aide to Sen. 
Kerr, chairman o f the Senate 
Public Works subcommittee, said 
the Army Engineers and U. S. 
Public Health Service are cooper
ating in a broad investigation o f 
the salt pollution problem in the 
Arkansas - Red River badna

Grandson of Local 
Resident Dies 
In Plane Crash .
Word was received here Wed- 

nesilay night that Robert Glen 
Roden, 27-year-old son o f Mr. | 
and Mra Clyde Roden of Dallas' 
and grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Mabry and Mr». Mattie Roden j 
o f Memphis, was killed in a plane 
crash Wednesday about 6 p. m. 
near Dallaa

Robert was born in Memphis 
Aug. 8, 1984. The family moved 
from here when he was about four 
years old. He finished harh echool : 
in Dallas where his family has re
sided for the past 14 years.

Mr. Ro«len wm.s a iitudent at the ' 
Univeiwity o f Texas at Austin for 
two years before entering the 
Navy and was trained at the .Nav
al A ir Station at Pensacola, Fla.

A fter over two years active 
service he again became a stu
dent at the University o f Texa« 
and w-a.s in his senior year.

Since his separation from the 
service he had remained in the i 
Naval Reserve and at the time o f | 
the accident he was making a rou- j 
tine cross-country flight. !

He was married to Marilyn i 
Ruth .McKay in Richmond, Va., in 
1969.

Survivont include his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Roden and 
sister Janice o f Dallas; and 
daughter, Kathy .McKay o f Aus
tin; and other relatives and a 
host o f friends.

MARK F. COOPER 
• • #

Mark F. Cooper 
Speaks To Lions, 
Rotary Tuesday
Mark F. Cooper o f San Angelo 

was the guest speaker Tuesday at 
noon to a joint meeting o f the 
Memphis Rotary and Lions Clubs.

Cooper, who ia director of pub- 
Ik  relaUona for General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, spoke 
on the problem o f complacency 
among citisens at far aa politics 
are concerned.

The speaker told the group that 
he was concerned because a great 
number at people do not know 
what they really are politically. 
This problem is confused even 
further by the various names by 
which political segments are caU- 
ed, he continued.

Cooper went on to discuM »ev- 
eral phases o f government, stsit- 
ing that he didn’t like the price 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Last Thursday night the Mem
phis Chamber o f Commerce and 
Hall County Board o f Develop
ment held iU annual banquet with 
Dan Eddy of Dallas as the maia 
speaker.

W. P. Baten Jr. was installsd 
as new prscident o f the organisa
tion. Jack Norman will serrs aa 
vke president and Allen Dunbar 
as secretary.

The speaker pointed out to (he 
group that a comroonity cannot 
stand still— it is cither progress
ing or it is going backward. Tbs 
best way to help yoor iommunity 
is to get behind the work o f the 
chamber o f commerce and accom
plish these goals, he Mid.

In discussing the problems o f 
communitieo he reminded the lis
teners that Dsllss had no nstoral 
rssourcse. “ A ll we have is 700.-
000 people; all trying to Ir.esp 
seUing Dallaa“

The spsaker also pointed oat 
that when industry comes in to 
look at a town, it considers more 
than the physic^ location for the 
plant.

“ They are going to look at yoar 
schools, oburcheo, paving, and the 
ether things that it takes to make 
a community. They are going to 
ask thomadvea, ‘ la this a placo 
where our cmployeen will be hap
py?' All o f theoe things have a 
great bearing on the economic do- 
velopment o f a community.

Eddy reminded the listeners o f 
the difference between the Sea o f  
Galilee, which takes water in at 
one end and givea it out at tho 
other, and the Dead Sea, which 
takes water in and hoards it. The 
Sea o f Galllae is abundant with

1 Ufa and children play on ita 
j beaches while itu hoarding neigh- 
jbor, the Dead Sea. is exactly aa 
I its name— dead. "Towns are lika 
I this, too," be M id . " I t  takM a cer
tain amount o f giving to keep 
your town alive.”

“ The only difference in a rut 
and a grave is the depth," he Mid.

The speaker urged those in at
tendance to go home and dedicate 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Money Taken From Safe 
At Estelline School

k
f.

t.. Stmft Fkalo

S A LT  HOLE -  I Ke salt W .ter hole at F..cllme ha. changed -PP^-r^ce ron.tder.bly 
3 A L I Mt-rut in m  {-.ngineers and the L S f’uhli, Health -Vrvice

during the last ««v .ra l month. “ J ” '  „ f  «| , pollution m the ArkanMi.-Red
ha. been carrymg out the., pert oi the work whuh ha. been c r i e d
River basma The amall i ,op the old diving board ’ constructed by
out In the water above can be teen at me ngo, h

enterprising k id t in year# past

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday For 
Mrs. S. Gresham
Funeral servke» for Mr*. .Stella | 

Chisum Gresham, 84, a resident; | 
o f Community ( ’ enter, near Chil
drens, were held at 2 p. m. Thur’ 
day in the First Baptist Church 
in Newlin, »nth Rev. Joe Allen, 
paator, officiating assi9tc<l by Min. ' 
Sanders o f the Church o f Christ.

Burial was in Newlin Cemetery. ,
I .Miw. Gresham died Jan. 24 in ’ 
Childrer General Hospital, 

j  A native Texan, ^ e  wai Ixiim 
at Stephenvillc. She was united in ■ 
marriage to William (B ill) G. ' 

'Gresham at Stephenvilla in 1898. i 
The couple nvoveti to Newlin in '

I 1902 and lived there until 1917 
' »hen they moved to Carey. In 
! 1937 they moved to (kimmunity 
C enter.

Survivora include one daughter, 
Mra. U P. Clifton o f Childreaa, 
alao Rex Gresham o f Community 
Center, Jack Gresham o f Carey; 
five grandchildren and fiva great- 
grandehikiren. Her husban<l, two : j 
sons and a daughter preceded her i i 
in death. i  I

.\ttending the funeral eervtce« j 
from out-of-towrn, were; Mr. ami' 
Mra W. B Balard, Sr., and Mr. j 
and Mra W H. Ballard, Jr., o f :  
Tulia, Mr and Mrs. T. F,. Gresham \ 
M. S. Gresham, Jimmie and Glynn 
(treiiham o f Portales, N. M., Mr. 
and Mra George Gresham o f Clar
endon, Mra. Hugh Nelson o f Frl- 
ona, Mra Pate (Iraaham and Pam 
o f ihoydada.

Burglars last Friday night broke 
into the KMelline whool and took 
over $280 from the Mfe, Sheriff 
W. P. Baten Jr. reported this 
week.

The hurgiant entered the high 
school building by breaking out 
the glass in the front door and 
unlocking it. They then broke out 
the glass in Supi. JoEd Cupell'a 
o ffice, and, when they could not 
open the door this way, they pried 
it open with a bar.

They then knocked tht knob 
o f f  the M fe  and punched the pin.

allowring it to he opened. Tha 
money taken wte in the Mfe. Tha 
burglars also entered the pria- 
cipal’t office by prying open the 
door and opened a filing cabinet 
there. However, there was no 
money in the cabinet.

All o f the cabinets aad dcaka 
in the offices had apparently been 
searched, but there was no dam
age to the building, other than 
whit »-as done to gain entrance.

Sheriff Baten stated that it 
looked like this was the work c4 
someone familiar with safes.

Desiocrst ttutt Mtoto
SAFE X>B —  Last F'riday night the aafe at the Estelline 
•chool was broken open with approximately $280 taken, ac
cording to Supt. joF.^ Cupell. Flntrance to the building was 
gained by breaking a wrindow in the front door.
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A New Chamber of Commerce Year
The annual banquet last Thursday mitht o f the Memphis

Chamber of Commerce and flail County Board of D eve l^  
ment was the kickoff event for the new year of work. The 
installation of Hall County Sheriff W. P. Baten Jr. as the new 
president of the organisation points to the overall area develop-; 
ment spirits of the group.

CXiring the past years the local group has worked toward the 
betterment of the community and area on various projects, and  ̂
hopes to continue, with renewed efforts, toward the goal of j 
better economic achievements in the future. We must go for
ward because there is no standing still. There is no such thing : 
m» holding your own; you either gain or lose.

Memphis has made many accomplishments in the past and 
has many things to be proud of. e have one of the nicest 
p^rks anywhere in this area. Our schools, and churches are a 
credit to our community. The location of the cotton classing 
office here by the Rolling Plains Cotton Producers. Inc. has 
made this the center for a 12-county area. In addition of the 
^ n era l Telephone Co. division office

Good as these things are. we cannot sit back now and be 
complacent about the future. There are still many other things 
which must be accomplished before a general overall develop
ment plan is underway The City Hall, to mention only one 
project, has arrived at a ripe old age, as buildings go. and some
time in the months and years to come will have to be replaced 
W e need more corrdination for the development of our natural 
agricultural products as well as an overall plan for the continued 
•conomic development of this county.

These are some of the problems facing the Chamber of 
Commerce and Hall County Board of Development as the 
members begin the new year. They can be solved only by the 
cooperation of all of the people There is nothing too big to 
hft if there are enough hands trying

------------ O------------
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New I0-C«al Chart«
Well, it’s official, the post o f

fice department will charge 10c 
for unclaimed 2nd class mail or 
for ivoUces o f change of addresa- 
e.s that are delivered back to the

What Other Editors Say
What IS the comparison;

>0 YEARS AGO
Fahrasry 8, IM 2

Ml.- Alma Elisabeth Sweat! of 
Ijikevirw was one of 64 girls to 
receive degreos at the mid-term 
graduation exercise at Texas 
Sute Colleire for Women Tues
day morning. Seven student# re- 
ceiveil Uieir liachelor o f arts dr- 
gre««. 46 liachelor o f science, and 
1 ma-itcr’s degree was conferred. 
KecMVing a bachelor o f science 
degree in mtermeiliate grammar 
grades education, Mias Sweatt 
minoretl in history at the college. 
She the daughter o f Mr. and
\lis. E. Sweatt . . . Schools o f
County Contribute |127 to Red 
( ross Ih-ive: The Emergency War 
Relief Drive of the Hall County 
Chapter o f the Red Cross did get 
o ff to a slow sUrt, but not even 
the youngevt of residents are do
ing their part This wsw indicated 

\ this week when County Superin
tendent Tops Gilresth reported a 
toUl o f 1127.SS collected at 

; achoolr in Memphis and other 
communities of the county . . . 
John Deaver has authorised The 
Democrat to announce his candi- 

! dacy for re-election to the o ffice 
; o f District Attorney o f the 100th 
! Judicial District, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries 
next summer. In making hia an
nouncement, Deaver made the fol
lowing statement; "T o  the citl- 
xens of the 100th Judicial District: 
In submitting my candidacy for 
re-election, I want first to thank 
each of you for the sincere ser
vice you have rendered law en
forcement while serring on the

strengthened sny »«< 
own"
. . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. an.1 Mr* -
Jackson, and Bill, 
tended the r,«!d „ 
ment in ('hildress

One of the things which impres
sed Premier Khru-vhehev when he 
toured the United States was our
corn production. This is the basis , . . —i.
. . , Vpetit and grand June*. This ser-
for our superiority in the produc- „ „  torether with
tion of meats and other livestock

The

products, the Houston Post point- 
e<i out recently. Hit ambition for 
the Soviet Union to equal or sur
pass our com production has fal-

Skip Row Planting
The Agriculture Department recently announced a two-in-! about it. First, 1 don’t mind psy- 

two-one-out policy to apply to cotton for the coming year whicKj't'lf Ihe 10c if that is actually 
0 iay be of considerable economic value to this area Under the takes to carry my notice
new policy only that land actually planted in cotton will be; * subscrib-
counted toward the allotment

Department of Agriculture recent-1 len .short of the goal. According 
ly issued some figures, based on ' to the Department o f Agriculture 
1960 production, and according to figures, Ru.saian corn production 
these. Communist efforts to sur- was only 16 per cent of that of 

, . pass the United States have not the United States.
-ender. Guess nf»«*:/!,'"-? succeeded. There is no Uck of farm msn-

Faimi production here surpasses power in Russia, but thi.< is not

vice on your part, together with 
the full cooperation o f all other 
officers serving on th* tide o f law 
enforcement, h a t  materially

I® years  aco

The March ,f 1ĥ  
in Texas i.>ntiniMs 
cloud of polK, ^  
high for thl  ̂ tim* « r  
the last w*-,-k drawi 
the lou l .f mons, 
here in iU ll Count, 
only a little more 
Mias Roeelyi, Willi . ^  
o f  the liHst chs|H«y_ 
WailneHflay that 
been turned

SckNil

they’ve already put it into effect.f . . . . .  ̂ r «rill urvuuA îun nc'ir m •hUMi«, vuv vii».' ms iiv\
^  - ' l l  that of Russia by 60 per cent, sc- enough. Modem farming methods

cording to the report. must be u.ied and on a widespread

ba.«is. There is a constant battle 
to meet even basic food require
ments in Russia, as contrasted to 
the problem of surplusce here.

At the present, there is nothing 
to indicate that agricultural pro
duction in Russia will change dras- 
Gcally by tthe 1970 target date.

—-The Wellington Leader

tMai
m for thl

quota. Chairman R, (; 
pointed out that tlui « ;  
eat contribution for W ■ 
a whole in all the 
has condut '. d it* Min|̂
. . . An addreu b ,; 
Wknhns. president of 1 
nological College, UM 
be the highlight of 
nual Chamber at C« 
quet in the High 
turn next Thursday 
niary 7th Ih. 
fifth  president of T< 
has been serving ai [ 
Sepbemiu-r, I'Jtg. Sia«| 
1960 he ha.- lerrtd h i 
o f the Presideot’i 
State-Supported In 
Higher Learning 
trol Leader Jerry HiU, i 
and Mrs. Ed Hill, « h i 
most outstanding Srest« 
66 at a me«-Ung receitiyi 
dy Smith, son of Mr. 
Paul Smith, was voted i 
Scoutmaster Ted 
ed thia week . . . Cydi 
Wellington Friday ii > 
Game; After gameriifi 
ball victory over 
Monday night and 
to the Pnee Cardinak i 
last week 48-42 the I 
clones face the Wd 
rockets tomorrow 
their first conferesce tl|

Sywd

season.

1 er’s address. But I dong sure re-1 
_  1 1 1  waiting a month before be- i
The two rows in two rows out type planting can be a d v a n - ;,^  notified o f the move and then 

tageuus in this county especially in years o f scant rainfall, most getting two or three of the things 
farmers say. : in a space of a day or two. I in- ■

However, it is possible that there could be one drawback to ,'* '"d  to get my dime back on the 
the system. If a farmer plants SO acres of cotton over 100 acers,, '«^^ond notice if  it takes six ' 
leaving the in-befween rows vacant, and as a result plants less Thi^ rate hike »as sup-■
grain sorghum, it might mean that in the long run he might end ,
. ^ ,L I . 1 . TL . . II L LI in the pi.-tal deyiartmentup with less gram sorghum history 1 he situation will probably ,, jy,, j- ^ I don’t doubt that
l»ot be the same on all farms and is also subject to whatever ; there is one a large i.ne After;
changes the Department of Agriculture might decide upon, but | >eeing pnct .f |tnnting the d<

// you're one o j the millÍ4»n$ 
of cor ew nert who $hould 
fet their cmrt terviced 
thit week, here'ê good newt:

GALAXIE . . . 
si,Bag sad perfaraiam r leader 

•I ibc taJI-aise cart.

there la the above mentioned possibility.

<>

HOME LOANS

Serving 

the Area  

for 26 

Years

1

ftOCl 1 • 1

*\ !

1 Í
j 0«i|a«t

r — X

j

______ L

n

FIRST FEDERAL
invitei you to check the odvontoges 
of its complete home-loon servicei

• FROMFT S6RV1CI 
LOW INTIMST RATtS

LOW INinAL COST 
FR8-FAYMIW PR1V1L M «

CONVIWriONAl lOAMS 
H bvW, b«>y. miaadal. rapair, 
•r H raRnoaca aalsHag laeaa

fHA mu n lOAMI

MM TtTU I lOAMI

W •• f  yaart la pay

(f le M  eie Mde kt CMMftai ead saeWaed la CMWresa, 
MMag yaw panaaat aad peaaiei saMaal

PIMIIAL
MVMM e  lOAM AWOUWOW

WM 7-MS14 • P. 0 . BOX 10$

né Avaawa 1, CMhlfMs,

partment •ll̂  to emtomer-, I 
don't see how they have held it 
t»' ai- much of a minimum as they 
have, *xcept for charging more 
for postal ratec. At pr. <ent a ■ 
printed return, qampeil envelope I 
i: sold to p -.tal (latron.- cheaper 
than most printers can buy the 
plain rnvelu(ie. I don’t mind com
petition —  just put it on an equal 
basis with me. Also, the depart
ment complains shout first clam.- j 
mail coating more and mure to 
handle It does, iieeaiise when a 
-vê k o f air mail isn’t full first 
class mail is thrown in and air 
mail rate» are paid on it by the 
department, not the --nder. I f  
the sender wanU that mu<-h faster 
service, let him pay for it. I quit, 
t)Ut 1 ain’t happy!

The Rail; Banner

Em l eliminates 10 out o f  12
sen ice stops required by m ost carsi

f a ir ia n k  .
in a class b , ilseli. rifht 

between ronipartt ami bi( c ol

Na Farm Surplai la Russia
14 ith thi ontinued rise of aif- 

rrcultural priKluction, hen and 
throughout the nation, a compari- 

witih Rutviian production dur-
'if

rvcdKit M4uori9 i» interestinK» 
particularly in viww of Premier 
Khrushchev pinpointing 1970 as 
the year in which the Soviet 
Union’s production will leave the 
L’ nrted States behind.

The Real McCoys
By Ace Gailey

In a 1962 Ford Galaxie or Fairlane you can go all year—or 

12,000 miles—with only two stops for service. This revolu

tionary new twice-a-year maintenance program-available 

only in the cars from Ford -  frees you forever from the 

nag nag nag of month-after-month servicing. (See chart.) 

Its  the biggest thing that’s happened to cars since Ford 

introduced the 12-month or 12,000-mUe tearranty.* Sea 

your Ford Dealer $oon-and start saving time and money 

with the convenience of tu^'c^-a-ycar maintenance. It’s 
another Ford first!

***r*-***»*5—f t  * w ^  WS» S»slsu.s»ss»s>ee. a ■'*--*• • Í ''»j * *  -ws—ìirìT
******—vsaewLsansa n.<

** ** 2*****v- aaaeann« aRimMUr « •  «Nda Twm «R« a# «
» ftv ftre mamm »«ft W

Kinard-Cailey
Agency

ÍÜW *4 mmIMm  fei mm 9^m‘% ewftf

Galaxie S /̂fz/i/^hyFORD
SEE n o w  CARE-EMEE DK/I/xc  CAS BEt

m e m p h i s T t e x a s 81ft Nowl Straw«
FOXHALl MOTOR COMPANY

ftft •

' 0
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,rt From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

RepreienU tiv«, I 81I1

Corurrew ional Dktrkt

Sgl. Taylor To 
Attend Syracuse 
Univernity in N. Y.

PAG E  THREE

,,iy yours there h*s been
K*m over the lack o f in 

to the Con-

Ith RcKei î ^
LnU of the eirecutive 
jo f  the ifovernment. Nu- 
Lrtempta have been made
L gome committee, kvo«P* 
lorrinitation to more ef- 

evaluate the budj^t re- 
f  the teveral executive dc- 

j ,  of the Kderal »ovem - 
Tt the present time the 

queeta of each depart- 
Bst first jro throuirh the 
k  the Budget, which ia a 
[the Executive Office of 
pdent There la no quea- 

that a thorough and 
, examination ia made of 
ipropriation requeaU by 
jrao of the Budyet. Theae 
htk>n reifueeti are made 
}ie first instance by the 
r «rency or department 

_ briAen down aa to the 
rdiviaions of that depart- 
I creatinir the budifet it is 
y for these i>eople in theae 
I of a de[«rtment to pro- 
r thinkinir nto the future 

, on Cittimates as to how 
bl be needed It »  ireneral- 

I-.! that very seldom are 
,..itw I(M than the actual 
I the department. Usually 
I more than the actual re
nts, which cxplain.s why 

rf.iu of th* Hudjret ia able 
[these reque«U by either 
¡down or deletini; items. It 

^1 be remembered that 
la lantre number o f experts 
Vial matters working on 
l(ic''ts, the items requested, 
pfication for those itema. 
Bureau of he Budget, in 
ter these items, necessar- 
Wti the thinking o f the

IVeaidency as to what should or 
should not be included in the bnd- 
get and the extent o f H. Hence, 
the bureau o f the Budget will 
naturally furnish additional and 
further supporting data for those 
itema o f expenditure particularly 
favored by the Presidency. When 
the budget finally reaches the 
Congreaa, it has been the subject 
o f deep and axhauetive study, both 
aa to tha auggeated axpenditures 
and aa to tha supporting data and 
Justification fur thuee expenditur
es, representing o f course the 
thinking o f the Executive Branch 
o f the vow rnm ent It comes to 
Congresa for appropriation o f pub
lic monies to meet the requests 
and demand*. Congreaa ia suppos
ed to reflect the will o f the people 
aa to the expenditures to be made. 
The reqoeats o f the executive de
partments can ba increased or de
creased, or completely wiped out. 
Usually the budget requests are 
mea.surably cut by the Congress.

Tha budget itself, which it eent 
up by the President, is u.sually the 
product o f many nnintha o f work. 
The difficulty which Congress ex
pediences in dealing with a budget 
ia the fact that there ia so little 
time between the transmittal of 
the budget to the congress and 
the beginning o f the fi.ical year 
to which it ia applicable. For in
stance, the budget pre.sented in 
the month o f January each year 
niuat be acted upon not later than 
June 30th o f that same year. This 
means that the Congress has at 
most approximately five and a 
half months to go over the mat
ters therein rontaine<l. It must 
aLso be rememhereil that the folks 
in the Executive Branch o f the

S-Sgt. and Mrs. D. E. Taylor 
and Kathleen, who have been 
making their home at Panama 
City, p'la., have gone to Syracuse, 
N. Ì . ,  where Sgt. Taylor will a l
terni Syracuse University,

The former Shirley Hale. Mrs. 
Taylor is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hale of Memphis.

A member o f the U. S. Air 
••’orce, Sgt. Taylor attended Syra
cuse for a nine-month term prior 
to going to Nürnberg. Germany 
for three years. Sgt and Mrs. Tay
lor lived in Germany from 1967 
until 1969 and while there their 
dauighter was born.

L O C A L S  AND P E R S O N A L S
V

AS M Y  VOICE RlJSE TO THE CL/AAAX- 
THE W INNING P O IN T  O P THE C LA S S  DE
B ATE, A  H U SH  CAM E OMER TH OSE  
A SSE M B LED . THEY WERE A SLE E P.

Mr. and Mis. Scott Shepherd o f 
Children« visited here Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Allie Cavines.i 
and with Miss Clyde Shepherd.

e , ' p

Weekend visitors in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jonea were 
Mrt. Cora Fowler of Altus, Okla., 
.Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Baker o f Hed- 
iey Slid granddaughters. Candace 
and Kim Baker of Booker.

.Mr. and Mrs. Foy Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. li. Kevell were 
in Fort Worth over the weekend to 
attend the Fat Stock Show and 
Kodeo.

government preparing these bud
gets and justifying them have 
this as a primary duty. The Mem
bers o f Congress have thousands

o f duties, among which ia the nec
essity to study and act on the ap- 
lirupriatiuna bills. The Appropria
tions Committee of the Congresa 
has 50 members. These are divid
ed into Suticommittecs, to which 
arc assigned different phase« of 
the budget requeoU. There it a 
very limited number of employees 
assigned to each Subcommittee to 
work with it on the subject. The 
problem resolvea itaelf to this: we 
in the Congress are charged with 
completely evaluating in five and 
a half months with a very minute 
number o f employee«, compara
tively speaking, the appropriations 
requeaU that have been studied 
ami justified over a perimi of ap- 
proximaUdy 18 months by thoiis- 
amk» o f employees. You can readi- i 
ly see the proportion o f the d iffi-1 
cullies which we encounter in try- ' 
ing to do this.

I have long advocated the solu- | 
tion o f this problem by the ere- i 
ation o f a Committee on the Bud- j 
gel to constantly and coninuou.sly ; 
work in complete coordination with ; 
the several executive departnicnU | 
and agencies in the preparation o f 1 
the budget in the first in.stance. j 
This will enable the represenUtiv- j  
es o f the people to have full and | 
accurate information on all sub- ■ 
jesrts at a moment's notice and ' 
would, in my opinion, provide the 
mechanic« by which Federal ex - ! 
penditure.s could be mea.surably | 
cut quickly. 1 would dare aay that ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kinard 
and son Kelly returned to their 
huinw in Abilene Sunday after 
visiting here with his mother, Mrs. 
D. Lk C. Kinard, and other rela
tives and friends. Mr. Kinard came 
up at mid-week to tranaact buai- 
nese and Mrs. Kinard and Kelly 
joined him here on Friday.

John I,emmon left Monday fo r 
Auetin where he is a senior law 
student after viaitinsi’ here with his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lem
mon and aunt, .Miss Roselyn Wil- 
liaine, over the weekend.

Bob Gardner, who attenda«! 
Oklahoma Baptist University dur
ing the fall semester, has enrolled 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, for the 
spring semester.

Mrs. Mary Owens le ft Monday 
from Amarillo A ir Terminal for 
her home in Ijas Vegas, Nev., a f
ter viaiting here over the weekend 
with friends. While here she was 
a house guest in the home o f Mrs. 
C. W. Kinslow. Mrs. George 
Greenhaw, Mrs. Kinslow and Mrs. 
Gladys Power accompanied Mrs. 
Owen* to Amarillo, where they 
enjoyed dining before Mrs. Owens 
departed fo r Las Vegaa.

Visiting Friday in the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. N«>el Clifton wera 
.Mrs. Hulen Clifton and Mrs. Les
ter Phillipe o f Rstellin«, Mrs. Wal
ter Isebay o f  Plainview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Whaley o f  Chil
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and 
children and Mrs. Eatelle Guthrio 
o f Lubbock spent the weekend ria- 
iting here with relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dennis aceompsnisd 
them home to visit this week ia 
Lubbock.

MAHCOe/—

Clarendon Ctiilege 
Announces Last 
Date for Sign -  Up
Clarendon Junior Colege this 

week announi'iNi that the final

savings the first y«wt> would mean 
the difference t>etw<'«‘n a surplus 
and a deficit. Certainly with the 
ex|H-rience we have had in the 
past. I do not »<>« how anyone 
could objeict to giving such a 
method a trial.

[date for signing - up for night 
da.NiM̂  is Monday, Feb. 8, at 7 
p.m.

Being offered aa night courses 
this senm-tter are Elementary 
BiKikkeeping, Typing, Bible (life  
and teaching o f Jetua), Govern
ment, Criotive Hol>bies and Art.

It wa-s pointed out that the 
ilovernment course is the one re
quired by the state before a per
manent teaching certificate will 

awarded.

COMPLETE CH IROPRACTIC  SERVICE 
IS NOW  BEING 

OFFERED A T  THE

Coats Chiiopiaciic 
Clinic

i«>
■Anyone intere.sted in the cours-i 

es should be at the Clarendon ' 
College building, room 301 next 
.Momlay night. '

Dr. J. R. Coatd, D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
Next to Coats Grocery

Libby’s

C A T S U P
2  po. Royal Garnet Froxen 6 Fot

14 ox. Bottle
CRAPE JUICE
6 ox can

U SD A  Grade A

Pound

1-I<
Good Value

_ _ _ _  B A C O N 47«
lund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

cjtuck*70á̂  B E E F  R O A S T 49«
Yalue Home nxaden i  F O  S A U S A G E 45«

Pounds . . . . . . . . . 49K B A R - B - Q U E
I pound -• -----------------------------

49«
ranges er Grapelreit . . . 37«
pound Bag■ ^ 0  • • • • • • • • • • ACgt P O R K  C H O P

pound ------
49«

^  CHUCK W AG O N

Red Potatoes iL*“ “* '" ' ...
3 FOR

29«
pound B a g .. 329 B A N A N A S 12« i

Libby’s

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 0*. can _. ------------ .

$J00
Libby’s

TOMATOE JUICE
46 0 1 . can 8^
Libby’s

P E A C H E S
21, can - --- 83«
Ubby’s

2 For

P E A R S
303 cans _ ------------- 49«
Libby’s

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 cans _ = ------------- 59«
Libby’s

S W E E T  P E A S
303 cans __ _________________

3 For

59«
Libby’s —  Whole or CS

CORN
303 cans___ __________

3 For

49«
Libby’s

S P I N A C H
303 cans ________

3 For

39«
Good Value

D E T E R G E N T
Large Box ----  ------- 25«
Kraft

V E L V E T T A
2 pound Box 98«
Kraft

SALAD DRESSING
qt. Jar 59«

T V  Frozen

CUT CORN 
MLX VEG. 
PEAS
1 0  ox p kg .

6 For

$100
5 For

LINA BEA.NS 
BROCCOLI $100
10 pound Bag

TV  Frozen

Pot Pies
3  For

8 ox. p k g .

Chicken, Beef, Turkey

M E T R E C A L 49
6 can carton

Carol

pound p k g ._

Yukon Best

FLOUR
Hyland Club i w ! l .  ,S A  H Green Stamp» W ED. &  FR ID A Y  With $2.50 Purchsie or More

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

- 2* ^ ^  Vallance Food Stores

25 pounds

Meads

BISCUITS
12 cans

■

■■'¿V ,
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Legal Documents —

FÜed With
The County Clerk

De«d from Jesse A. Johnson, 
• t  tix, to Clyde R. Johnson. The 
M iih  200 seres o f the esst hslf 
mt Section No. 60, Block 3, T  4 
P  Ry. Co. Survey of Hall County.

Deed from 0. B. Jones, et ux, 
to Veterans Land Board o f Tex- 
sks, part o f Section 8 o f Block 19, 
H 4  GN Ry. Co. Surrey.

Deed from William Loyd Phil
lips, et ux, to James Leon Phil
lip* an undivided one-third inter
est to the following: the south 
146.3 acres of the esst half o f 
SscUon 58, Block No. 1. J. Poit- 
crent Suney, Hall County.

Block 19, H 4  GN Ry. Oo. Survey 
in Hall County.

Deed from W. T. Martin and 
Marietta Ferrei Martin to Crump 
Ferrei, 1623.7 acres o f land out 
of Section 199, Block H, B S 4 
F Survey o f Hall County, and part 
of Section 11, Block H, J. H. 
Stephens Survey, part o f Section 
16, Block A , A  B 4 M Survey, 
and all o f Section 202, Block H, 
B S 4 F Survey, all oi the south 
one-half and all the northwest 
one-fourth o f Section 18, Block 
A, A B 4 M Survey.

Deed from Earl F. Hodnett, et 
al, to R. S. Wansley Jr., all the 
northeast one-fourth of Section 
No. 102, Block No. 2, T  4 P By. 
Co. Survey in Hall County con
taining 160 acre« o f land.

l>eed from R. L. Rarsdale, et 
ux, to Crump Ferrei, 3 tracU of 
land out of Section 97, 99, and 
103, Block H o f the Adams, Beaty 
and Moulton in Hall and Childreea

Elementary School
M E N U S

AUSTIN
By MRS. ORIS GILBERT 

Monday
Pinto t>aani and ham, ^asoned 

greens, cabbajre and raisin salad, 
pumpkin pie, cornbread and milk. 

T  natday

property and yet make people en
joy airplane trade, and !
 ̂ You could not tell briefly how 
this was done. But, within the 
past few years, we have carved 
out a whole new body of law by 
court decision and by law makiny. 
We have met the new problem 
without impairing unduly the older j 
property rights o f holders.

Deed from Lester Earl Phillips, j 
at ux, to James I ^ n  Phillips an
•ndivided one-third interest ^  B ra « , all of LoU
followring; all the south 144.3 '
acraa o f the east half of Section 
68, Block No. I, J. Poitevent Sur- 

in Hall County.
Deetl from Irl Twilla, et ux, to 

Ladislado T. Martinex. the south 
46 and two-thirds feet o f Lots 
7, 8 and 9 and all o f Ixits 10, 11, 
and 12, in Block 1, original town 
otf Turkey.

Deed from the Veterans Land 
Board o f Texas to James Van 
IMlt. .A tract of land located in 
the northwest comer of Section 1

Fried chicken and gravy, baked 
com, grapefruit sections, bread 
and milk.

Wednesday
Macaroni and cheese, green 

beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
stewed apples, rolls, butter and 
milk.

Thursday I
Hamburger, lettuce, tomatoes, 

picklea and oniona, cream potato
es, half orange and milk.

Friday
Fish sticks and tarter sauce, 

buttered peas, vegetable salad, 
peach pie, cornbread and milk.

Bobby Stewart and Delores 
Johnson of Amsrillo visited here 
over the weekend with Bobby i  
parenU. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
Stewart.

HaN County 
Soil Confcrvation 

District New»
HMMlIMiminiXMMMtmilMWMMimMME

The Supervisors o f the H sil,
County Soil Conservation District, 
would like to clear up a point that ’ Norman Kennedy
does not seem to be clear to farm-1 ,nd Cindy o f Amarillo visited here
ers. ranchers, and townspeople of j over the wertend with

, ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kennedy,
the District ¡While here Cindy celebrated her

Many people do not clearly un-1 birthday anniversary, en-
dersUnd the difference between | Die traditional

Soil Conservation

,22. 23 and 24 in Block 43. orig
inal town o f Estelline.

I Deed from Mattie Roden to 
Henry Stone Maddox, et ux, ail of 

;Lots .No, 21, 22, 23 and 24, Block 
: No. 62, original Memphis.

IV e f from Jack Wolf, et uy, to 
-Shelby Hignigbt, all of Lots 7, 8, 
and 9 in Block 23, Or dinal town 

j of Lakeview. |
Deed from Zula Bell, et al, to |

I William Clifton Shaw, et ux. all soned chopped greens, peach cob- 
io f Lots 1 and 12 in Block No. 1 bier, com bwad squares, cabbage 
o f the Public School Addition of -law, and milk.

Wednesday
Salisbury steak and gravy, but

tered sweetened rice, green bean.'».

TRAVIS

By EMMA STEVENS 

Monday
Barbecued beef, creamed pota

toes, hot rolls and butter, lettuce 
and tomato «alad, apple sauce and 
milk. ;

Tuesday |
l*into beans and ham hock, sea-

fmm r V e te r a n a  Und »  J  to Oteka Maddor.
Board o f Texas to Billie R. Jones. • P » «  of
a  txact o f land located in ihe «  4 G.N Ry. Co. Sune> in
Bortfaeast corner o f Sectíon 8 o í  t vt x- i i »--------  Deed from J. M. ierre! Jr. et

ux, to Claude Ferrei, part c f Sec-

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

.Ambulane^ Service

PHONE 259-3535

raisin muffins, yeast biscuits and 
butter, toesed salad, chocolate 
milk.

Thursday
Turkey pie, buttered peas, cran

berry aauce, peanut butter cook- 
lea, sliced bread, celery sticks and

; tion 15, Block J, Melvin and Stew
art Survey, all o f Sectior 48.
Block No. 1. J. Poitevent Sun’ey, 

iall of Suriey 44, S. F. 12685, Med milk.
Barton, Block H. a part o f Section , Friday
tl, Block H. J H. Stephens Sur- Baked fish and Urter sauce, 

: »-ey. part of Section 12. Block No. blackeyed peas, cabltage, apple 
; 1. J Poitevent ConUining 1468.2 and raisin salad, corn bread 
 ̂acres o f land. squares, cinnamon rolls and milk.

Kleenex 

400 Count

Elmer's, 

Dozen _

FACIAL TISSUE 
4 boxes f o r . . . .  89c

4 9 <

Coffee Maxwell House, 

1 pound can

BREAD Mead's or 
Mra. Bairds, 
Thin sliced 1V2lb.loai.... 15<

White Swan

PINEAPPLE
Crushed —  No. 2 cant

3 fo r . . . . . . 89c

Donald Duck Austex

Grapefruit .luice Spaghetti & Meat
3 for

46 oz. cans 300 size esuu

89c 2 for 49c

CRISCO 3 lbs.-7 9 «  
SUGAR 5 lbs.-4 8 «

TIDE
Qiant siz4

69c
MILK

Borden or Goldsmith

i  ̂ aL . . . . . 49c
Salad Dressing

Best Maid

Quart j a r . .  39c
—  PRODUCE

B A N A N A S
—  M EATS  

PORK CHOPS
per pound _______________

per pound

LETTUCE
per head ________

S A U S A G E
Home made —  p4r pound

PORK ROAST
per pound __________

O R A N G E S
Cabforina pound__________

S P U D S  “
White —— 25 pound sack

BEEF ROAST
per pound__________

B A C O N
FUworile —  2 pounds_______

CURED H AM
Sliced —  per pound_______

Goodnight Grocery
i a i a « r _ a . ^  . . . . . .I 4 l f  W«M Nod Lakrriaw H ^sw ay

s
(SCD) and the Soil Conservation 
Service (SCSI. This may give rise 
to misunderstanding and cause 
difficulty and planning programs 
and carrying out activitiez.

A Soil Conservation District it 
organized under the state law as a 
legal subdivision o f the state gov
ernment

She Soil Conservation Service is 
an agency o f the United State- 
I>epartment of Agriculture.

■\n SCD U officially aavociated 
with the SCS only by a .Memoran
dum of Understanding.

The SCD Board of Supervisors 
is the legal governing body o f the 
District. The Supervisors are elect
ed by the landowners within the 

j District. There is no SCS com
mittee d< -ignated as such. Super
visors are not employees of the lo
cal, state, or federal government, 
ami are paid no salary. They are 
paid |wr diem for official meet
ings, by the Texas State Soil Con- 
■»ervation Board.

SCD and SCS working relation
ship is naturally close because they j 

I both exist to promote soil and 
! water conservation. People need 
other kinds of services along with 

■ technical services provided by 
' SCS to accomplish the overall job 
' o f conservation with which the 
Districts are expected to concern 
themselves. Educational services, 
such as Extension offers, are es
sential.

As a part of its agreement with 
the Secretary o f Agriculture, each 
SCD Boani is expetoed to have, 
and keep current, a soil and water 
conservation program designed to 
meet the needs of the District 
area, and within which Depart
mental Agencies and others can 
plan and perform their conserva
tion operations. SCD is also ex
pected to have an annual plan of 
work, prepared wHh groups active 
in conservation work, stating 
goals, responsibilities, working re- 
lationz, calendar o f activities, and 

' other things neede»!.

joy'nK r ft*  en*!
birüulay cake on Saturday eve-
mnir.

Mrs. Martha Lovett, 
Mr». Baker*» Si»ter, 
Die» In Wel»co
.Mrs. Sidney Baker has received 

word o f the death o f her sister, 
Mra Martha Ann {.ovett. 91, who 
resided in Weslaco.

Mra Iiovstt was the widow o f 
the late Rev. John E. Lovett, a 
well-known Methodist minister o f 
the Valley.

Survivors, other than her sister 
here, include one son, John Lov
ett of Denver, Colo., and two 
daughters, Mra Willie Miller and 
Mra Ruby Roberts, both of Wsa- 
laco, and a siaUr, Mns. G. N. 
Scruggs of Wellington.
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Mr. and Mrs. w. d v 
Sunday in
friends. ^ ”'«1

Mrs. Mack Cuf„ ^  
-y^ ^ o fs r  a h ,.^  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson vis
ited in Bowie over the weekend 
with her brother, Tom Williams, 
who is ill Mr, Williams is reported 
to be much improved.

huckaby
plum bing  
& heating

Sea as far kei i... _
Bath Tubi. Uv.t.;;;,i^|  

modes and Rrais FittisJ "̂ 
Caatracliag. U «u lU ii„ ^|

Wsra Caan 
Phons tS9-222(

/m m  A Ds
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION  

RATES
MimimuM charge 60e
Per word first insertion —  4c 
Following^ consecutive in
sertions 2c

Display rate in classifisd
ssetion— per in ch ---- 75c

Display rate, run of paper 65e 
After wasl ad is taken and set 

la type, it aaacl be peid fer even 
if caacelled kefere paper is issa- 
sd. The DemOArat freqaeatly gats 
results before paper is pubKsbed 
by personal cestact witb custom- 
are, especially iu FOR RENT sad 
LOST and FOUND cases.

Bu»ine»»
Opportunitie»

For Sale

FOR S.\LE: City property and
farms. Need listings. Joe Vandi
ver. 619 N. 16th. 269-2384. 26-tfc

$400 MO.NTHLY SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operate»! dispenser» in this area. 
.N'o selling. To qualify you must 
have car. references, $600 to 
$1900 cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 month
ly. More full time. For personal 
inten’iew write P.O. Box 2753, 
Boise, Idaho. Include phone.

37-Ip

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SAIJC : Gregg cotton seed, 
caught out of white sacks. O. E. 
Gardenhire, Lakeview. 34-6p

FOR SALE: Sand and gravai. 
Backhoa digging. Call ma. E. C. 
(Red) Moora. 41-tfc

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu- 
manta. Saa J. B. Eatea, 1402 W. 
Noal, Memphis. Satiafaction guar
anteed. 48-tfc

NOTICE: Leon Doherty is now in 
chaive o f our *<ervice department. 
Bring your traotors in and let 
him do nee»le<l repairs. Genuine 
Ford replacement parts in stock. 
Memphis Tractor Sales 4 Service.

37-8c

FOR SALE; Nice houae, 5 rooms 
and bath, wall-to-wall carpet. 
Ixively location near school and 
church. Sep Jack Martin, 721 N. 
15th. 19-tfe

FOR SALE; G. E. electric range, 
practically new; also two Holly
wood twin bads. Phone 259-2248.

32-tfc

IT S  THE L A W
44<^Ye^ca4~ ^

' MW Shh »«s af T«

FOR SALE —  New 3-bedroom 
house, Whaley addition. 100% 
financing on house. Under
$10,000 Shown by appointment 
Adrian Odom. 34-tfc

FOR S.\I»E: 3 bedroom home, 9 
lots, choice location in Hedley. 
Contact Hathaway, Hedley, Tex- 
•«. 36-3p

FOR SALE— Good used 
I.«nH>ns Furniture Co. 
259-2235.

pianos.
Phone
8-tfc

to
Law Crows

You want the law to grow 
meet new challenges, but you do 

' not want it U» change completely.
I  ̂The law is like a boy; it most grow

up to meet the changing world, 
but you do not want it to change

II overnight.
When you liuy or sell a house,

' you want the law to stand firm, 
i You do not want your deed up- 
: set by some new law overnight 
: When you make a will you would 
like Its terms carried out long 
after you are gone. In short, you 

' do not want your law to upset 
your plans. So you want a stable 

. law.
Yet the law cannot forsee all 

i the changes thst are to come, and 
' it must be able to grow and meet 
new circumstancas. Sometimes 
’lid rules, in terms of modern life,

. are too harsh and should be chang
ed. It is a good thing that our 
laws can change— by court de- 
ision, legiilat’on or by constitu

tional amendment.
Take an interesting case: un- 

|,til recently a farmer believed he 
owned hia property rights straight 

11 up aa high as ha wanted to claim 
' them —  to Ul« aky even. But. 
meantime, the airplane flew these 

I,skies. I f  your ownership went to 
pthe sky you could stop anybody’s 

flying over your property. Or you
luld charge him a toll. But if 

' landowners got a toil an airplane 
fare, travel would soon become too 
costly.

I How do we change a system to 
I ! keep the aaeential use of our

NEW and used Singer tewing ma- 
chinea sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 259-3040. 28-Uc

Bankers Life and Casualty Co. 
White Croes Hoapital, Medical, 
Income and Life. See or write 
Edna Dobba, Box 773, Childress.

31-llc

A LL  TY'PES o f water well and 
windmill work. H. L. Fronter- 
house, phone 259-2046, Memphia; 
James Ariola, phone 867-2231,

32-52p

(under ‘Salesmen Wanted' ) )
LOOK: Splendid Rawleigh busin- 
eea available in Hall Co. or Mem
phia. Exceptional opportunity for 
industrioua person. Write Raw
leigh TXA-260-18, Memphis, Tenn.

36-2p

TWO ladies with car to help with 
our Spring rush businesa. Four 
hours a day, $60 per week. No 
investment. For information write 
or cal! Charlene Clements, 810 
Ave. B, NW, Childres.s, Texas.

S5-3c

V E N E T U N  blinds rep.i,^, 
Upes and cord -  f umitursT 
lisg— aewing machine 
and parts. Reheis Furnitnis |í 
Shop. 808 Cleveland St 
£69-2672. '

FOR typewriter and addiar ■ 
ine repair, call 259-2441, i. 
phis. Also have .'everal . 
ing machines for sale. Rm i 
Horn Typewriter Repair ' 
Wellington, Texas.

W ILL  PA Y  cash for goef 
pianoa. Lemons Fumiturs Cal

A. H. MOORE 4 SON. Wstetl 
and Irrigation Conti actors; i_ 
ing and cleaning wells, PhoB«7 
3596, Clarendon. P. 0. Box’

Wanted

IRO.NT.VG WANTED-17lg ! 
Dover.

TO MY BEAUTY COUNSE 
CUSTOMERS:

Our January Sale is on! Iti: 
poaaible for me to see eseki 
in person. Will you plea 
me in the morning bjr 11$ 
a. m. or after 7 p. m. forf;; 
cosmetics.

NAOMI PERKINS 
Phone 169-2968 1121 Cra!;|

For the Best Desk 
on

IM PERIALS
CHRYSLERS

DODGBI
See

HICKEY MOTOR CO
Phone 259-3141

n

FOR SALK; A good 5 room house 
complete with 30 f t  rug, carpet
ing, drapes, heater, electric cook 
stove, electric water heater. 710 
South 7th S t »See Jack or Bud 
-Norman. Phone 259-3106 or 269-
2» 10. 35.tfi

FOR SAIJC or Trade: Lots and 
two buildings in Hedley. See W. 
.M. Biffle. _____________ 37-3p

FXjR SALE: Two bedroom house 
with bath. Lx>t 75 feet, garage 
store room, storm cellar and gar
den. W. T. Hightower. 908 Noel 
S t ITione 9-2231. 37-lc

/

Elec. Motor Repair
Salw Mid SaralM

Faria f«r aO types af mri«n

Gidden Electric
! • *  â  iMMaad

FOR SAl»E: About 70 white I»eg- 
hom hens. Mra. W, A. Luttrell, 
423 E. Montgomery. Phone 259- 
29<2._________________________

FDR SALE: Several hundred
bales o f good alfalfa. Ira U w - 
rence, phone 259-2405. 87-2c

C ^O I) used gas range and used 
G. E. tank type vacuum cleaner 
for sale. White AuU Store. 
__________ ________________87-tfc

FOR SALE; John Deere spring 
tooth chisels. Rayford Hutcherson. 
______  87-2c

FX)R SALE: (On north side of 
square) Richardson's Donut Shop, 
f-ontart G. A. Richardson, Box 
843, (Juanah, Tsxaa. or call MO 
8-4011 afU r 6 p. m. 87-2c

For Rent

Furawhad apartment; Mlb paid 
Main Apartmenta, 121 Main. S«e 
Mr. Beavara. (kül 266-2046.

_ 60-tf*

Superior service 

measurement oí

is a mie

a n y busi-

’if.,

b

MOVING —  STOKACB 
»rws« A Swa Van *  » « «ra «« C«. 
Lm c  Dtataaca BasMahald O e «*  

>W UfarM liM i a a U ^ ^  
BOC AYEKJ 

OffUa wkmf m 9-U U
hM# CL»-a»»4

. . Friendly, expen- - 

eoced service is the fo u n d *- rj 

tion on which the Mempid* a I 
Production Credit A ss o c i* - -  

tkMi is built.

Low-co6t loans are available | 

for a l l  your agricultural 

credit needs, serviced by ex

perienced credit counsello**- ^
d

Make the Memphis Produc- ■ 

tion Credit Association o i- lj 

fice near you your he*|' »1 

quarters for complete 

cultural loan services.

MOIFIIS nOODCTM CKIIIT JISSICIilTIll
CamsUaa; »rieeaa
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klone Oo p s  Letors For 3nl Conierence Win PAG E  FIVE

{, M«mnhi» Cyclon« won Ui«ir 
eonterence gmme o f the mm- 
t U fon  Tuntdmy night by 
> of 57 to 47. Th« win c iv «»

___• »«»»on record o f three
knd one lo»e ■» the confer~ 
I pity reoi-he* the half-w«y

in the 
and they

om took the l<otd

“ “7;;
, team continued to^ a d . 38 
*IZeee^doitht third quar- 
kth Memphi» only U k in j the 

the quarter, and go- 
¡iUd t® polMn.

wa> deecrihed by one 
-chea»”  match with 

êaiiw usimr th^r alloted 6 
; to initiate change« in of- 

i and defence.
, nmr wa« a battle o f va- 

[offenKes with ua
UP with couldn t
to," Coach Bob Martin

IJ Pouni* »cored 1*> point« 
for the Cyclone« with 

Adcock sinking lo  and 
texton mailing 11 

McCool led the »coring for 
vMth 15 poinn

Soatons Reiull«
f»r thi» year McLean is 
the confercnae with four 

Tnd no loi.xes. They take on 
fdon on the Broncho* home- 

Krid»y night.
ufhU i* in aeccnci place with 
vim rnd one loa«, being 

clean on the Tigers own

ucndon ha- two win» and 
.iw, Canadian eii* win and 
lc»»e» and I.efora no win» 

I<;ur losses.
fird half of play has been 

etfd, with each team play- 
other one time. The second 

»ill consist of return matches 
[the teams playiisg on the- 
he court as comi>ared with 
st round.
nphis and Mcl.«an are con

fer the first place with 
hii haring only to beat Mc- 
when th^ play here and 

|be»t the other team* again 
for first place. On the 

hand if McLean can eon- 
I her winning »treak she will 

crown. Clarendon it not 
l̂y out of the running but 
hare to beat Memphis and 

an. and then have both these 
loae some more games to 

I them of taking the honors.

Eadlan and Lefoiw are both 
{ the conference race, for 
tical purposes, but could 

)!sy havoc with those in the 
ots by causing them to loae 
lie or two.

far this -teason Memphis 
cored ¡¡03 points. Thia came 

by a defeat at the hands 
IcLean by about 30 points, 
ng the average up.

Cyclone* have scored an ' 
of 50 points while their 

|ient» have averaged 62 points ; 
arne. So far Bunky Adcock 
I the conference average fo r | 

»1 cagei-* with 10.5 jKiinta 
ame while Perry Wright has | 

Icrage of over 8 points.
“B" Sqaad Gama j

The “ B” »quad lo.st their 
Tuesday night at Lefors in j 

flmiwt reverse o f the " A ” 
game. The Cyclone team 

or three quarters and then 
I out in the third. Jame.* 

led the scoring with 12 
followed by Jim Odom in 
place.

Cyclone Ha»
Open Date Friday

Friday night tht Mamphia 
Cjrclona will kava an op«n data 
with lha confaranca play bagin- 
•iag again naal Tuaaday night 
whan tkay jaurnay ta Canadian.

Friday night, Fab. 9, McLaan 
will play hara in what will prah- 
ably ba tka daciding gnma of 
tka canfaranca champianskip.

Tuaaday, Fab. 13, Mamphia 
will ga ta Clarandan and than 
Friday, 46. Lafara rrill play 
kara in tka last ragular 
a ( tka aaasan.

gama

Prmocfal Stm/t ehuti

T W O  POINTS —  Dale Sexton. 34, goes for two points in 
the game against Clarendon here last hriday night to aaaist 
the Cyclone in wiiuiing 47 to 44. A ll during the second half 
Memphis was able to stay ahead of the Bronchos by at leaM 
3 points.

Local Squad Downs 
Clarendon Friday

, and Mrs. J. S. Grimes spent 
eekeiwi visiting in Amarillo 

Ithwr son, Chester Grime«
»«ay.

The Memtdiis Ojnclone won a 
hard-fought conference game here 
last Friday night in the local 
gymnasium by defeating Claren
don 47 to 4.

The game got o ff to a slow 
start as fs r  em the local five were 
concert,ed with Memphis trailing 
at the end o f the first quarter, 
9 to 12. A t the half they had 
gained until they were ahead 27 
to 24.

They still led at the end of 
the third quarter, 40 to 37, and 
managred to hold this lead until 
the end o f the game.

The game was quite rough, for 
a sport not devoted to personal 
contact, with the Clarendon team 
using height to no good advantage 
In the early period to control re
bounds.

The Cyielone soon found the 
range though and held Clarendon 
to 12 points in the second quarter 
while scoring 18 themsalves.

From that point on the game 
was a defensive battle with both 
teams scoring 12 points in the 
third quarter and then 7 points

Estelline Loses 
Three Games To 
Quitaque Friday
The blstellin«' teams lo*t three 

games to Quitaque lat,l Friday 
night away from home.

The series began with a losa 
by the *‘ B" boys 33 to 45. Gaylan 
Simpson wa» high pointer for 
Kstellin« with 21 tallies.

In the second game the girl* 
lost 34 to 46, despite 20 points 
sunk by Brenda Stewart.

Quitaque made it a clean sweep 
by downing the boys 38 to 67.. 
Rolfe Wootem was high-point man 
with 13 points for Kstelline.

Estelline Wins 
Two Games From 
Turkey Tuesday
Tuesday night the Kstelline 

Bear Cubs won two games from 
Turkey with the girls winning in 
an overtime period, 31 to 29 and 
the l»o>'B winning 46 to 29.

Girli Gama
The Turkey girl» took the lead 

in the game, 9 to 4 at the end 
at the first quarter but K.-itelline 
then surgetl ahead 12 to 16 by 
the end o f the first half.

Kstelline led 23 to 19 at the 
end o f the third quarter. During 
the fourth quarter Kstelline wa:. 
held to 6 point.-' while Turkey 
chaike<i up 10, making it 29 all 
when the time ran out. This railed 
for an overtime la-riod during 
which lairna Williams scored two 
points for K-,telline and gave them 
the two-p<iint victory.

Brenda .Stewart took honors as 
__ __  _ ^_____ high-pointer for Kstelline with 12

.., , __ .  ! talliea while Margie MuIIin* led
while Jame. Allen o f CUrendon j^e Turkey «-oring wUh 13 poinU.
also sunk 12 t*oint* for the Bron-1 Gam«

Lakeview Splits 
Two Games With 
Quitaque Tuesday
Tuesday night Quitaque jour

neyed to laikeview for two game« 
with the I,akeview girle winning 
while the boys lort by a large mar
gin.

The l.«keview girls took the 
iMd in the first quarter o f play, 
13 to 5, and continued at a good 
pace until the half score was 25 
to 15. In the third quarter Lake- 
view widened their gap to a total 
»core o f 38 to 21. However, Quit
aque put on a scoring rally in the 
last quarter, sinking 22 points, but 
not enough to overcome the lead, 
and I.akeview won, 48 to 43,

Winnie Nabers wao high acorer 
for liskeview with 26 points while 
Karen Clements had 18 points. 
Jimmie Mayfield had 30 points for 
Quitaque. Lakeview hit 66 per 
cent o f their free shots while 
Quitaque sank 43 per cent.

Boys Gam«
The Quitaque boys won their 

game by one o f the largest total 
»cores reported so far thia season, 
101 to 24.

They took the lead in the first 
quarter and by the end o f the pe
riod led 36 to 4. From that point 
on they continued to increase 
their total.

Jeny Clem»mte scored 7 points 
for Ijikeview, Jimmy Neighbors 

[4, and David Payne 4.
I Jim Saul tallieil 18 points for I  quitaque and Robert Phelps 17. 
; laikeview hit 29 per cent o f their 
I free throws, while Quitaque tallied 
57 per cent.

Pvt Ned Sweatt 
Participating In 
Alaska Maneuvers
K>RT RICHARDSON, Alaska 

Army I*vt. Thom»» Ned Bweutt, 
who«e wife, Norma, lives at 516 
N. 9th St., Memphis, is scheduled

in the final period
Ronald Abitr* led the souring 

with 12 points fo r the Cyclone

choa.
Prior to this game the .Memphis 

“ B" Squad won by a decisive 42 
to 28 score, with Jim Odom tak
ing acoring honoru with a total 
o f 25 points to his credit.

.Memphis took the lead in the 
first quarter, 14 to 7 and led at 
the half 29 to

In the boys event Kstelline took 
an early lead, being ahead at the 
clu «• of the first quarter 10 to 
2. They le<l 22 to 13 at the half 
and then 35 to 15 at the end o f 
the thini period. The final »core 
was 45 to 29.

High-point man for Kstelline 
was Rolfe Wooten with 19 points,

13. This continued
through the third quarter until 
they were ahead 39 to 18. In the 
last quarter Memphis added 3 | 
points while Clarendon picked up 
10 .

N-orthern Star Seed 

sken all of their previous 

>tton production thi» year.

Farm» Ha» 
record» in

iThe Northern Star No-5 has produced up to 2'/lbalc» 
\ptt sere. With restriction» o ff on »kip P 

■and with the high price on cotton it wriU he wise 
■the farmer to plan to plant the lateal impro 

■Northern Star No-5 cotton. No 5 ia atrictly «

|for machine stripping and hand »napping. A ll P 
Itions in connection with planting and bar 
Ithii cotton can be done with machine. 

iNorthern Star No 4-U  i. a variety recommended for 
hpindle picking or hand pulling.

All seed were stored early. They are well cured

I'igh in germination. They will be on hand ** 

fins in your vicinity. It pay» to plant good •*

I^uk your order now

Northern Star Seed Farms
O  Brian, Texas

£»telline Junior 
High Continue» 
Winning Streak
last Thursiiay night the K.-itel- 

line Junior High Basketball team.* 
won two games from Turkey.

Girl*
The girls game v/n̂  s i-lo-<e bat

tle with Turkey ahead at the erwi 
o f the first quarter 6 to 5. By the 
half the game was tied up with
9 |H>ints each and then Kstelline 
went ahead in Um> third quarter
16 to 11. In the final period Tur
key stuKe<l a raly but wasn’t able 
to overcome the lead ami lost
17 to 18.

.Norma Yatwi led the .-»coring 
for the Turks writh 9 points while 
•coring for Kstelline were Jean
ette Pepper with 7, Janie Helm 6 
and 14arah Holland 6.

Boys
In the boys game Kstelline took 

a 6 to 0 lead at the end o f the 
first quarter and then increased 
it to 12 to 2 by the half. The 
•core was 14 to 6 at the end o f 
the third quarter and then 22 to
10 at the end of the gams.

David Walker was high for 
Estelline with 8 points while la cy  
•cored 3 for Turkey.

with 16 points. Ronnie Richmond 
led the scoring for Turkey with 
10 points.

Friday night the teams will play 
at Lakeview. The following week
end the district tournament w-ill 
be held Feb. 8, 9 and 10 in Mata
dor.

Jack and Jill
Won Ix>st

Clodhoppers 24 8
Birty Birds 20 12
Woodpeckers 18 14
Alley KaU 16 16
.Si-ity .Sixer» 15 17
Hard Hitters 14 18
Gully Butter* 14 18
Gutter Dusters 7 26

High scorer; Sammie .Moore,
D.i.'i. for the men. and Tommie
Roach, 148, for the women.

B. H. Hayra an<l grandson Jerry
Burleson vi-iiteil in Bovina over
the weekend with Mr. ami Mr».

1 Bud Crump and family.

Panther» Lo»e 
To Pampa Tue».
The MemphW* Momingside Pan

thers lost a basketball game 62 
to 54 to Pampa Tuesday night in 
one o f the better games erf their 
sea.-*on. Coach George Berry said 
this week.

The local squad was behind 12 
point,* at the end o f the first 
quarter and then held their own 
for the rest o f the game.

"So far this year Pampa has 
lost only one game and have 
downeel the rest o f their oppon
ent* by about 20 points," the 
coach said.

The Panther.* have a record o f 
8 wins and 4 losses with a dist
rict tournament on schedule for 
this w-eekend.

Eagles Win One, 
Lose One In Games 
At Flomot
last Friday night the lakeview 

Kagles split two games with Flo- 
mot, with the Kaglettes winning 
while the boys lost.

In the girls game, lakeview 
took an early lead and held Flo- 
mot scoreless all the first quarter 
for a »core o f 14 to 0. In the sec
ond quarter, the game progress
ed somewhat faster with a «core 
at the half o f 34 to 8 in favor oi 
lakeview. A t the end o f the third 
quarter lakeview led 40 to 23 
and then the final waa 65 to 28.

Winnie Nabers waa high for the 
Kaglettes with 21 points, follow- | 
ed by Karen f'lementa with 15. 
Judy Gilbert led the »coring for , 
Flomot with 14 points. lakeview | 
hit 63 per rent at their free ! 
throws while Flomot sank 24 per 
cent.

Boys Came
The lakeview boys lost 47 to , 

73 with the arure being 8 to 11 
in favor o f Flomot at the end of i 
the first quarter. By the half Flo
mot had increased their lead to 
35 to 16, and by the end o f the 
third quarter it was 55 to 29.

Jerry Clement« waa high f o r , 
Lakeview with 17 points w hile ' 
Jimmy Neighbors sank 10 point«, j 
Flomot high acorers were Shelton ' 
Jacolas with 26 and Green with 22. ;

The bogles sank 58 per cent o f | 
their free throws as compared 
with 62 per cent for Flomot.

to participate with other person
nel from -the 9th Infantry in Ex
ercise Great Bear, a Joint U. S.- 
Canadian- winter maneuver in A l
aska, Feb. 12-21.

The exercise will test cold 
weather military dootrine and the 
ability o f the two allied armies to 
work together as a fighting team. 
Exercise Great Bear will be con
ducted in the vicinity o f Tana- 
croas and KieUun A ir Force Base, 
one o f the moet rugged artiaui over 
which an Alaskan maneuver has 
ever been htdd. Principal teiraia 
features in the 3,200 square mile 
maneuver area are the heavily 
forested lua-lands o f the Tanana 
River Valley and tha mountaina, 
which range as high aa 4,000 feet, 
converging on both sides o f the 
valley.

Sweatt, an automatic riflemaa 
in the infantry’«  C.om|>any B at 
Fort M'ainwright, Alaska, entered 
the Army in Septemver 1961 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

The 22-year-oId soldier, son o f  
.Mr. and .Mr*. William T. Sweett. 
Memphis, was graduated from Ee- 
telline High School in 1958. He 
attended West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon.

y
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K. D. NABERS •
Phone 269-2989 »
.Memphis, Texas

. . .  or SURE through o sound 
life insurance program. Better 
coll me today and be tur* 
of complete security.

Southland w. Life

Mr. and .Mr». Billy Hall and 
aona visited in Seymour Sunday 
with Mr. ami .Mrs. Don West and 
daughters. The Weeta are former 
Memphis resident«. Mr. West serv
ed as assistant man«g«*r of Perry's 
while the family liwed here.

Pin Buctor League
Won laint

Memphis Sprayers 46 26
Favors Grocery 45 27
W'ilson’* Insurance 38 27
Leslies 38 34
Vogue Beauty Salon 26 47
Neva*» Shoppe 24 48

High individual Knn>e; Irma
Ix«we, 161; .Mary Ann Hanvey, 
161. lligh series: Irma Lowe, 406.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I 7 year» experience 
Reasonai>le Rates 
After 6:00 P. M.

Clyde Shepherd
82 I Brice 

Phone 2 59-2 5 J7

W A N T E D
R O U TE

SA LE SM A N
Young married man 22 to 85 
years o f age. Permanent p o r 
tion. Commission on sales, plo6 
empiDyee- gcuop life and boa- 
pitalixation insurance plan sad 
retirement plan. Paid vacation. 
Earn, more as a route salesmsa. 
You are not bmited by an hour
ly or monthly salary.
An opportvaity that only s  
baaic food indostiy can provids.

APPLY
Cioveriske Dairy Foods,

711 Austin Street 
Plainview, Texas

lac.

ST-lc

Attic In»uIation
ROCK W OOL 

I 5 ‘ x 48 ’ . 2 3"x48" Batts
Medium thickness 

installed . . . 8.00 per 100’ 
Full thickness,

installed . . . 10.00 per 100’

John C. Myer»
Building Sk Supplies 

622 No. 14th St.

THÍYRE HERE !
A teiv/S S 2

FRIGIDAIRE
You*» » a t  m o r« for your m or^y, 
morm  ciepoodetxkfy. to o  . . . tM th  
“ T h «t  FfiB»<i»tr« Toucf4*f

REJ^ERATORS!
RANGES!

FREEZERS!

W ork
and
Vote

f o r ...

CONNAUY
for GOVERNOR

Vasir Help ta neaded In ttila Impwtant campaign la 
a gTMt new era af psagsaas ta Tw m  thrpMgli vlgarpp», 
daclal«» atata pevefimsant. fWaae arrita naw and t«lf M  
«Wat YOU sHN da la Isetp.

* * Jo l m C o n n a lly

STR0N6 «W  IE4DEMHIP fjR TtXHI

SCE m EKieWUKE E m i l  or OEKKOMBU »PPIUKCES! S tt Item mm
M i... CLEAN... FLAMELESS!

• Hsat btby'% formula in a fUsh sn frigNlsir« Spss«- 
Host Surlac. unM!

• Aulomatically. Coati-Maslw con start and stop Hw 
oy«n — cootu dmnor wM. you'rs away (or min«- 
kit baby).

• Uniimtt«« boat tottiogs from SIMMER le HIGH!
• Jumbo storse« in gbd.oa< romoaabts drnmr — 

hstds onougb pant ter Ismtly (baby't kitclion teys, 
loo).

• flamsloss Cloctric Coofctng — «utcti. cisan.
frigidair« D«a«n6sblWy, toal

Lfv0 Better Electrically

FTtCe WIRING -  re eustomort te n ti by WTV -  ETtCt IntttHtbcn
(230 VoRI far rangos, w«f« hetttrt and c'othtt (^ytrt, when 

purcfiasad from ite ti dttitr

W^st Texas Utilities
C o n ^ a tty  Utveator^ovEìed eompemy*y
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LESLEY NEWS
By Mr*. Tom Scoggin«

Miss Lavine Sinunons of Lub- 
iMck visited over the weekend 
with her sister, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Montgomery.

Mrs. E. H. Watson visited Mrs. 
J. W. Driver Tuesday evening. 
Mn. J. A. Stanford and Rosa 
visited Mrs. Watson Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. J. O. Adams spent Friday 
■tight with her grandson and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Montgomery.

Those visiting Tuesday night in 
the E. H. Watson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Saunders and Mr. 
■tad Mrs. B. P. Watson and child- 
van and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogan 
•of Clarendon.

Mrs. Robert Lee Clark of Ely 
as in in the Hospital and their 
4 dtSdren are spending this week 
with their Grandmother, Mrs. R. 
N. CJark.

XiitUe Grandmother Adams and 
Mrs. J. B. Adams ate dinner 
'Ihuraday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Scoggins.

Janie and Gary Watson of 
Memphis spent the weekned with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Wataon.

Mrs. Sue Fowler visited Sunday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Clark and Rodney.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Miller and

grandson was ill in the Lubbock 
Hospital. They went to Lubbock
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hall were 
in Amarilk) Wednesday on busi
ness.

Our former Pastor and family, 
the Wayne Huckaby’s visited in 
the D. C. Hsll home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Montgomery 
Sr. and Mr. W. C. Skinner were 
Memphis shoppers Friday.

Lee Skinner and R. N. Clark 
were in Memphis on business.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hunter and 
Linda viaited in Wellington Fri
day night with their daughter and 
sister, Mr. snd Mrs. Gary Tarver 
and Mike.

Wo are glad to report Mrs. V. 
G. Byars was able to attend 
Church Sunday morning after be
ing absent for some time with a 
Heart Condition. Wishing her a 
real quick recovery- to re
port several are able to be about 
after having the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Wellington with her sister and 
family, the Emmett Wards.

Several enjoyed a social in the 
pastor’s home last Thursday night. 
ITease come and enjoy the fellow
ship with our pa-stors family and

Legal Documents —

Filed With 
The County Clerk

Deed from Myrtle Howard to 
J. C. Hill, all o f the west, 4  of 
the north west, 4  o f Section No. 
3, Block No. 20. H. & GN Ry. Co. 
Survey. 80 acres of land. Dateil

boys spent the weekend with their i the young sdul^ 
mister and family in Lubbock. | Mrs. Kenneth ^ « x y  and boys 

Sunday dinner guest in the Z. , returme.1 home Thu^day after 
U  Salmon home were Mr. . «Pending the of the week with 
Mrs. L. F. Bennett and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Pennix and Mrs. Gandy, her brother and sis-
two daughters of .Amarillo, .Mr. , ..tw l
and Mrs. Glenn Churchman o f , * wouW like to say J"*n  -
Clarendon. Afternoon v i s i t o r s  to of f««- helping
were Mrs. O. B. Rampv. Mrs. I m ' » 'th  the news. Lets work to- 
Churchman and Mona of Claren father and boost our community.

Love each other for the Lords
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Byars and . . .

daughter Cathy of Jal, N.M., spent Cong^tulat.oiw to those hav- 
Saturday and Saturday night with ” i*  birthdays this Mrs. Ed-
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Byars. it»« « t  Ted Montgomery,

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Roy Cofer Montgomeo'. S h e r m o n
ClenKins, Benue Paul «  atson, and«nd boys also .Mr. and Mrs. .Mack 

Cmfer and girls visited Sunday in 
Memphis with Mrs. W. M. Cofer 

Mr. Ben Booth and son of Shaw- 
ner, Oklahoma, visited hi.s sister- 
in-law Sunday, Mrs. Dora Booth 
«nd J«e.

Happy Anniversary to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Mosley.

Miss Nannie Scoggin* .spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
S<’0(8gins, all visited in Clarendon 
SumUy afternoon with Mrs. Scog-

Dcyle Miller and Quilla Clark i mother, she is ill and is not 
mUen 1 a farm tale at H art. '
T « a

Bro. and Mrs. Wayne Huckaby 
and children of Fairplay, Colorado ' 
visited in the J. W. Rice h<-.ne ■
Thursday. .Also Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
<>>fer and children snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Roy Cofer and b'-ys. 
visited in the h<-“ -*-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Itr-.- er and 
family were .Ameidio visitor- jiat- 
urilay m the home o f their daugh 
ter Mrs. Edith Hauiie.-hetl and 
family.

Mr. and Mr«. Ted Montgomery 
received a call .''aturday that th ir

W t̂ O O O

News from the Lesley 
Baptist Ckarcb

Howdy folks.
This week scemesl a little crowd

ed for some of the Baptist mini- . 
atei s and laymen from these parts 1 
since we went to the Evangelistic ' 
Conference in Lhillaa last week. 
We ail can say we were really 
inspired! This past Sunday wa.«
'Commitment o f L ife” day at Le- 

ley and 1 was certainly thankful 
and humbl-d as I waU-heil over 
twenty - f  our folks renew their 
vowv o f dedication to the laird. * 

attemUnce in Sunday School , 
wws up to 42 and around in 
the wtirship services. Th*. Lord! 
bio ed u.H -qually well in the eve- j 
ning service- as we had 45 in 
Training I'nmn and about 47 in 
•he evening worship service.

Tueeday at 3:00 P. M. the W.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optometriat

Office Hours:
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

Tel. WE 7-3922 

411 Ave B. NE
FEES CASH

Box 869 

Chfldreaa, Texjtf

H. J. DuVALL COTTON CO.
P O  Bos 41

Lakeview, Texas

D E.\Lti<  FOR

Master fraft Homes Inc.
AM ARILLO, TEXAS

P O. Bo, 41
Are you interested in a new’ Home? 

We have many stock plans for you to 
choose from or will desijrn plan to 
suit you.

We prefer to build on your lot or 
farm but if you prefer a ready built 
house moved on your lot or farm we 
can arrange that.

100 percent financing available if 
you are interested in a home large or 
small, Brick or otherwise.

CONTACT

. J . D u V a l l
LAKEVIEW , TEXAS  

Phone 867-2621

M. S. ravt and the pastor led them 
in the second Chapter o f Sharing 
Our Saviour.

Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. we 
studied Chapters 7 and 8 o f the 
study course book in Jeremiah. 
I f  anyone is not able to atend all 
the study sesaiona, credit can still 
be obtained by reading the entire 
book and by anawering the ques
tions in the back of the book.

Friday, Feb. 2, will be church
wide visitation at Lesley. We will 
meet at 7:00 and visit until 8:30 
P. M. Then we shall return to the 
church basement for Food and 
fellowahip. Ladies, please bring 
cookies, pies or cakes.

P.S. I like German Chocolate 
Cake H A! I f  anyone of you folks 
are out in our part oif the country, 
come some Sunday, we want to 
extend to you the bigge.«t wel
come that you have ever seen. 
God bless you all.

Sincerely,
Kenneth Lowry.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Aug. 31, 1961. Filed for record 
January 2, 1962.

Deed from E. McMurry, et ux 
to J. C. Hill, all o f the East, 4  of 
the North West, 4  o f Section 3, 
Block No. 20. 11. k GN Ry. Co. 
Survey. Containing 80 scree of 
Und. Dateil Aiqf. 31, 1961 and 
filed for record Jan. 2, 1962.

Deed from l>wight E  Kinard 
and Mary Margaret Kinard to 
Asa I.ee Gailey, Lot 3 *  4 in 
Block 1, Whaley's Addition to the 
town o f Memphis, Texas. Dated 
October 1, l »6 l  and filed for 
record Jan. 2, 1962.

Deed from Hollis Boren, et ux, 
to Mrs. Hasel (A . U ) Hall, all o f 
loU 19 & 20 and the west 12 ft. of 
lot 21, in Block 26, original town 
of Memphis. Date«! January 1, 
1962 and filed for record Jan. 4, 
1962.

Deed from James R. Ariola, et 
ux, to Tom Ariola, all of Lota
5 & 6, in Block No. 6. in Daven
port’s Addition to the town of 
Lakeview, Texas. Dated. March 31, 
1961 and filed for record Jan. 4, 
1962.

Deed from Tom Ariola, et ux, to 
James R. Ariola. All of lota 5 4 6 
in block No. 6 in DavenpoK’a Ad
dition to the town o f Lakeview. 
Dated January 4, 1962 and filed 
for record January 4, 1962.

Deed from G. L. Thompson, et 
ux, to T. J. Foster, all of Ix)Ls 19
6 20, in Block No. 21 of the origi
ns! town of Memphis. Dated Oct. 
28, 1961 and filed for record Jan. 
5, 1962.

Deed from H. L. IHvenport to 
Linton Dale Ganlenhire. Lot 4 
and the North 4  o f Lot 5 in Block

d e m o c r a t

USA

r

N* , - # 1 A -  ■
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BIO CAT . . . Coaatoaa De BMMsy De Balloa. who Uvea at Earea. 
Eeaya. Im t afraM W thla big cat, bor MO-rMr-eU Uaii a get ae 
Uma be playa wHh the Co— t—■’ other get,—aa Alsaltaa 4ag.

No. 6. Davenport’s first addition 
to the town of Lakeview. Dated 
Jan. 6, 1962 and filed for record 
Jan. 9, 1962.

Deed from Crump Ferrel, et ux, 
to Emily Hillhouse, all o f section 
No. 103, in Block “ H”  o f the 
A B 4 M Eurveyi in Hall County. 
Dated January 9, 1962 and filed 
for record January 9, 1962.

Deed from P, E. Gardenhire, et 
ux, to I.e«ter W. Graham, et ux. 
All of Lot 4 in Block No. 4, IJir- 
ance and Reimold Addition to the 
town o f Memphis, Dated Jan. 6, 
1962 and filed for record Jan. 10, 
1962.

Cecil Stargel, et ux, to C. S. 
Compton. All o f Iota S, 6, 7, 4 8, 
in Block No. 3 o f Whaley’s Ad
dition to Memphis. Dated Dec. 18, 
1961 and filed for record Jan. 10, 
1962.

Deed from E. K. Foster, et ux, 
to Cheryl Ann Footer and Henry 
S. Footer, Jr., part o f Section 9 
in Block R. by virtue o f certifi
cate No. S-S., iaaued to T, A. 
Thompson, Pattented to Julius 
Rung and Leon Blum, By Patent 
No. 316. Containing 66 acres o f 
land. Dated Jan., 1962, filed for 
record Jan. 11, 1962.

l>eed from Roy I êe Vineyard,

TH U R SD AY. FEBRUARY |

#t ox. to Rufus '
North W ot 4 
Block No. 2 T 4 P R
»•y  160 acres of 1.«« j  ^
6. 1962, filed for rw ñ r íí^ ^
1962. 111 n

Deeil from S, S u- 
•t ux. to n. A Collint
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 4 , 2 Y Í l>  
1. o f Sunnywde Additb»^*'l 
town o f Memphi. l l ^  .!* %1 
1961 and filed for rKort'^ '-l 
1962.

I>eed from Ace I.,, f. . I 
ux. to Marion IW y  i n 7  *1 
S A 4 In Block .Vo , V ' í í l

^ te d  January 13, ¡ ^ |
fo r record on January 1* lyT *  

Mrs. lx>nnio E 
Green, all o f lots 13 
Block 73. in the orici«j 
Eatellme. Dated J . o ^  
and^flled for record

lined from J R I
to E. N. Foxh.ll and 
all o f lot No. 24 in Block A l  
o f  the on rna l town of * 
dated January 3. i »«2 J !  
fo r  rwjord January 15,

Doed from Dan Henard 0 . 1
• Ka V - « - ___ t. . .to the Veteran’s Und ¿ » 1 « 

Texaa Part of Section T l i

s  J.® j "  *  Co.Dated January 15, 1962 u4 
fo r record January 1«, 1943 

Deed from Jamea W, Eik- 
ux to Clyde R. Johnson. ThsX«- 
200 acrea o f the cast half 
tion No. 66, Block No. I T k 
Ry. Co. Survey of Hon 
Dated Januao’ 18. 1962 sa4
for record January 18, 1943

'.V.

PEA N U T B U TTER JIFF
18 oz. jar

A  Jifaroo Periscope 
FREE with each jar

RIG D IP
Only

Fritos Chopped

CHICKEN LIVER 
DIP

10 1 , ox. can

Velveeta Cheese 
1 lbs. 6 9 *

F A B
Giant aixe

Morton's

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. 25c pkg.

MILK V2’9ai" 49*1 Sugar w ibs... 99l
BISCUITS 3 c a m ... .  25̂  DRY MILK 
LIQUID

Pet Ingtant, 
4 qt. Box

Swan Pink Dshwaahing,
1 pt., 6 o x .____________

FRYERS Grade A,
Per pound_____  ___________

55* SAUSAGE ETi-:""’...3?
35« BA R^^^ Hot,

Per pound

Waxakachie Chief,

4 potmda, 4 ox. canHONEY
AVOCADOS rt-.... 25«
POTATOES New,

2  pound sack

Try Our Tender Cuts of

STEAK OR R0.\ST
USDA —  Ptnknry’i 

Haawy grain fed

t o m a t o e s

POTATOES Red,
10 pounds for

Double t o n  Bros. S to p *  E . « y  WHINESOAV & KRIDAV With m Pnreha« or 11.«

W ood Bros. Super M k u ^ s. - 259-3558

.0111

Dompii]
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Jially

kltrr

Ml
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B R U A R Y  W EDDING —  Mr. .nd Mrs. Foy 
unce the enKagement and forthcoming marriage 
ghter, Alice Kay, to Dwain Eilerd. «on of Mr. 
urman Eilerd. The wedding will be an event of 
ebruary I 5, a t 7 p.m. in the Church of Christ, 
le couple are cordially invited to attend.

erry Lewis, Bride-Elect, Is 
)mplimented With Lovely Shower

omplimrnting M i s s  Sherry 
ii-i, bride^elect o f Keith Rob- 
►)n, a group o f hostesses en- 

ined with a lovely pre-nup- 
rhower on Thursday evening, 
25, at 7 p. in. in the I..alce- 
rafetorium.

Party decorations carried out 
bride-elect’s chosen colors o í 
and white. As guests arrived 
regutered at a table covered 
a white cloth and centered 
a honeycomb bride. Blue 

reís were scattered about the 
de. Joyce Baker registered the 

than 60 guests.
he serving table was laid with 

rhite cut-work cloth and cen-

.ravis, Austin 
"A Units Make 

Mans For Tea
'ommittee chairmen from the 
. TravL- and Austin units of 
Parent-Teacher A.wtociations 

in joint session today (Thurs- 
1 at t p. m. to make plans for 
annual Founders Day program 
h will be held on Feb. 13. 
meeting wa.*̂  held in the Trav- 

afetorium.
le annual foreign exchange 

lent program will be present* 
thir date and the public is 

ially .nvitoii to make plant to 
ind. Con.plete <le*ails for the 

im will be listed next week, 
mmittee chairmen callcsl for 
planning iommittee included 
Ren M. and Mm. J. W. 

•edge, unit presidents; Mm.
Hi' ..nd Mm. A. II. Hull, 

am chairmen; and .Mrs, W. 
•rker ami Mrs Crady Hay- 
social ec ..niittee ehairmen.

tered with wedding bell«, fern 
and blue randies. Hot spiced te«, 
blue-iced cookie«, assorted nuts 
were served by Jane Fowler and 
Winnie Nsbers.

A lovely array o f gifts were 
displayed on tables covered with 
blue cloths and decorated with a 
white heart o f net beaded with 
pearls and accented with blue 
flowers.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
o f Mr, and Mra. Pat Lewis whila 
the groom-to-be is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Robertson.

The hoateaa croup included; 
Mmea. R. Whitten, Joe Durham, 
Woodrow Floyd, Otho Garden- 
hire, Perry Campbell, David Dav
enport, Alvin Molloy, H. W. Hill, 
Cyde Reed, B. F. Davis, J. B. By
ars, K. D. Nahers, Sr., Ted Mont
gomery, Glen Verden, Cecil Whit
ten, Phaeton Alexander, M. L, 
Alexander, Hub Holt, Jim Gowdy, 
Pete Thompeon, Johnny Fowler. 
George Blewer, I.jince I>eggiU. W. 
W. Barclay. Clyde Davidson, John 
Lindley, O. L. Favors, Horace Du- 
Vail, l,ee Blanks, R. B McMillan, 
M. A. Wiley and Fan Kirk.

c i e t y
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Atalantean Club Members Enjoys 
Anniversary Breal^fast Saturday
One o f the highlights o f the 

club year for members o f the A t
alantean Club was the Anniver- 
aary Breakfast held on Saturday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock in the 
home o f the president, Mrs. Ed
die Koxhall, llt l North 10th St.

Members o f the social commit
tee aasiated Mrs. Foxhall with 
hostess duties and in entertain
ing. They included Mrs. Claud 
Johnson, chairman; Mrs. L. R. 
Barrett, Mrs. Myrtis Phelan, Mrs. 
Herbert Curry and Mrs. Robert 
Spicer.

Every member, except two. ac
tive, associate and honorary re
sponded to the clever invitations 
each received, reminding them of 
the anticipated occasion sent by 
the social committee.

The guests were greeted at he 
front door by Mrs. Foxhall. Each 
guest en jo y^  a glass o f fruit 
Juice as they arrived, and then 
they found their place at the table 
by findtnir the pictures o f their 
hobby acoompanied by their birth 
date place card made by Mrs. 
Johnson.

Mrs. L. E. Barrett gave the in
vocation, after which each one 
took her plate and was served 
from a buffet table. The menu 
included acrambled rfggs with 
muahrooma in toaat cups, Swedish 
rosettes, oinnamon rolla, boiled 
peach halves and pineapple fruit 
plate, hot breakfast biscuits and 
coffee.

A fter the meal, the guesta re
mained seated at the long table 
accomoilating all. Mrs. Johnson 
introduced Mn. Barrett was en-

Parnell Club 
Meets Wednesday 
In RejiTilar Session
The Parnell Club met Wednes

day, Jan. 24, in the cJub house 
with 16 members and one visitor 
in attendance.

Introducing the program, the 
group repeated the I.ord's Prayer 
in unison led by Neida Ferrcl. 
The afternoon's devotional was 
brought by Lottie Buchanan.

Members responded to roll call 
with “ What Would I Do With a 
Million Dolara.“  Members report- 
e<l 26 visits to the sick. The cloe- 
in|g prayer was given by Lucille 
Cope.

'Those present were Leona 
Burk, Nell Burk, Sal Couch. Lena 
Freeie, I>ena Hill, Dorothy Dam
ron, Lottie Buchanan, Clessie Jou- 
ett, Myrtle Dunn, Neida F'errel, 
Cordye Hood, Lucille Cope, and 
one new member, Messie 
ram, and one visitor, Willie Mae 
Pepper o f Amarillo, and Mandy 
and Shara Hedrick.

tertained by reading a cleverly(;oiMl|M.«ture. Uol.ert Hanvey, Jr., 
written rhyme about each mem- Roy Jewell, « laud Johnson, L. C 
ber o f the club, composed by Mrs. .Martin, i'e .il M<<\»llum, B 1)! 
Barrett. Mra. Curry presented the .McKendree, Myrtia Phelan, W. K. 
president, Mrs. Foxhall, with a Scott. Robert .Sexauer, Robert 
g ift o f a silver butter dish. Spicer, Glynn Thompson. Ralph 

Those enjoying the breakfast Willmms, Guy .Smith, H. J. How- 
were Mmaa. Earl Allen, D. H. Aro- ell, C. W. Kirv-low, J. A. Odom, 
nofaky, L. E. Barrett, Milton Mias Imogene Kmg, .Miss Ortrude’ 
Beasley, Bill Boren, J. W, Cop- Raaco, and gueste, Mary Owens 
pedge. Bill Cosby, Herbert Curry, snd Mrs. Jewell, and h. rtee». .Mrs 
W. C. Dickey, H. B. Eates. Orvill. Foxhall.

TFW C District President To V'isit Here
Mrs. Phillip A. Carpenter of Burkburnetl, I’ resi- 

dent of Santa Rosa District Texas Federation of 
Women a Club, will be guest speaker at a Federa
tion Day tea on Tuesday afternoon, Feb 7, at )  p tn.

l l i e  social will be held in the Memphis '- uuntry 
Club and is being sponsored by the Atalantean C lub. 
Hoslesaea for the event are Mrs. Claud Johnson. Mrs 
Cecil McCollum and Miss Gertrude Rasco.

Special guests will be members of the Federated 
Clubs in Memphis including the 1913 Study Club, 
The Woman's Culture Club, The Delphian « lub and 
The Pathfinders’ Club.

MR. AND MRS. .SAM H. BROWN

Mr., Mrs. Sam H. Brown To Observe 
5(lth Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Officers of Rainbow Girls, L. T. 
Installed In Pretty Serv ice Tues.
In an impreaaive open installa

tion service, offreera o f the Rain
bow Girls, L. T., were installed 
Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
Hall.

Serving aa iiwtalling officers 
were the out-going Worthy Ad 
viaor Neva Sue Koeninger, and 
Sue Pounds, marshal, Celia I/eslie, 
chaplain, Joan Stanley, recorder, 
Carol Smith, musician.

Kay Wines, daughter o f II. H 
Wines, was inotalleil aa worthy 
advisor. Other* assuming office 
were Jimmie Ward, associate ad
visor; Marcene Stephens, char 
ity; Jone Ward, hope; Doris 
Ward, faith; Jo Ann Stanley, re 
cordcr; Sarah Jo Foxhall, treas
urer; Dawn Yarbroiagh, chaplain; 
Paula Gentry, drill leader; Glenn 
da Bruce, confidential observer; 
Glenda Maddox, outer obaerver; 
Carol Smith, mueician; Barbara 
Hancock, choir director.

Choir members include Laquit- 
ta Baten, Betty Evans, Wanda 
Grice, Celia leslie, Ging*«* Han
cock, Sharon Henson, Neva Sue 
Koeninger, Linda Leslie, Pamela 
Lindsey, Nancy and Susan Moth- 
ershed, Melissa Patterson, Laurel 
Pounds, Sue Pounds, Mary Sue 
Scott, t'arol Sfwmcer, Connie Wil
liam« and Carol Thompson.

Mrs. Glynn TTiompson was in
stalled aa mother advisor. Install
ed as aiiviior l>oard members

b L r KI.S'ARD

Mrs. Jean la m b  
Nam ed President 
O f Sewing Club
Officers were elected for the 

. 1962-63 club year at the Tue«- 
I day meeting o f the Friendly Sew
ing Club, in the home o f Mrs. 
Julia Smith.

Mr*. Estelle Barl»er, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion. The slate o f  officers chosen 

I for the ensuing year included: 
iMm. Jean launb, president; Mra. 
Estelle Barber, secretary and re
porter; Mrs. L a r r y  Simpson, 
treasurer.

A fter the election o f officers, 
the new president appointe<l com
mittees and plana were made for 
the coming year, -Members voted 
to give 16.00 to the March of 
Dimea.

Mr*. Or* Willingham led the 
group in prayer.

Tasty refreshments were aerv- 
, #d to Mme*. W. E. Beckham, Or* 
j Willingham, kTorenc# Glooaon, Lu- 
Icy l*hillipa, Sam Alexander, Flor- 
i  ence Yarbrough, Larry Simpson, 
, laiura Weboter, Jean Lamb, Es
telle Barber, and hoateaa, Mrs. 

' Smith.
The next meeting is slated for 

Feb. 13 at 2 p. m. in the home of 
- Mrs. Eatelle Barber.

Thespian Club Present One-Act Play 
At Little Theatre Meeting Wednesday

were .Mrs. R. C. I^̂ murts, chair
man; Mrs. Mable I-avender, Mrs.
Bill Leslie, Mm. Walter Hicks.
.Mrs. Robert Galloway, Mrs. W. R. 
Scott, W. R. 53cott and Glynn
Thompson.

Miaa Wine« has chosen for her 
theme the Biblical text taken from 
Gal. 6:3, "Bear ye one another’s 
burdens and ao fulfill the law of 
Christ’' She has cbonen for her 
color, orchid; and her flower, 
chryaanthemum.

During the social hour refreoh- 
menta were served to approxim
ately 60 mcmlieirs and guesta.

•"s. Kinard to Go With Tour 
to Australia, Other Poirits

Mr». ii I •.
-r -f »>♦ • will be shown Feb. XO on televl- 

lÉon. Mrs. Kinard said.
Thi# will be tha third tour Mrs. 

nik. -,n V I  ̂ Kinard ho* made with a Golden
rail, »•. Spread group. Ska previously via

ih. rill Itoá the llewelian Itlends end 
Alaoka.

Many ef the pereop* going on 
the currant tour will be thoee who 
kave aeade at Wart ane of the 
praviaus tripe, *he added

They will be gone eboat aU

V'"' ""
Inti

Mr. I ek .......... ^' >th.r |•«^.íic

’ »• the oiuBb

The Little Theatre met We<i- 
nesday, Jan 24, at the high school 
auditorium, when the Thespian.^, 
the high school drama group, un
der the direction o f Mr*. Goy L. 
tiuthrie, entertained m e m b e r s  
with a one-act play entitled “ Ruf
fles and Roller Skates."

This play is now in rehearsal 
aiki their performance was excel
lent for a first audience play, 
Mrs. R. E. Roark, club reporter, 
said.

In the cast were Neva .Sue Ko- 
eniiufcr, Harvey McMurry, Mar
cene Stephen*, Randy Robertson. 
Jimmy Reynol.ls, Carol .Smith and 
Paula Gentry. Their director was 
a member Thespian and student, 
JUndra Hansard.

A fter the play. Mm. R. S. 
Greene was hostess at her home 
to members o f the Little Theatre, 
the student coat, and their direc
tor where refreshments were 
served.

Little Theatre membem atund- 
ing were Mmea. D. L. C. Kinard, 
Jim Beeson. Leo Fields, Herschel 
Combs, Adrian Combt. R. Ro
ark, L. 0. DeBerry. J- W. Cop-

Matt Thompson 
Obsen es 7th 
Birthday Tues.
Mrs. Billy Thomp*on entertain- 

•d with a birthday party T«*?J**y 
evening honoring her aon. Matt 
Allen, on hia seventh birthday an
niversary ,

The group enjoyed a **
party g*m** »rtoT  which they 
wer* een*d refroahmenta o f birth
day cake and drink*.

Enjoying the party 
mona iaIWw. J»" Smithy. Alice 
Oilrhrart. Karon Smith, Kayreen 
Oliver. Mary Gentry. Mark 8 t ^ -  
enaon, Paul Fewler, t «r l H. Wood. 
F-dward Neal Foxball and Dtiwile 
•rtitt

pedge, Mildred Stephens, John 
Denver, Virginia Browder, Gayle 
Greene, and Mm. Raymond Brum- 
ley, sister o f Mildred Stephens, 
visiting here from Austin.

Methodist WSCS  
Continues Study 
On Latin America
The Woman’s Society o f Chris

tian .Service met in the home o f 
Mm. K<1 Hutcherson Monday, Jan. 
29, at three o ’clock with Mrs. I..ee 
Brown as co-host«*#.

The study o f Latin American 
countries was continued with Mrs.

G. DeBerry aa leader.
Thfc is proving to b« a very in

teresting and worthwhil# rtudy 
sine* the eminent problems o f 
Ijitin America are one o f the moat 
important areas o f discussion to
day, and as it coincides with th« 
foreign minkiters meeting o f tha 
hemisphere in Uruguay, K was an
nounced.

The following diacusaions wer* 
given; Mrs. J. W . Oliver, Cathol- 
iewm; Mra Lee Brown, Protart- 
antWm and Spiritualisin; Mrs. Bob 
Hutcherson, the Ecunemirel Move
ment; Mra Mac Tarver, Econom
ic. Political and Social Problema 
Mra Beet Crmap gave a true 
story o f a mis*ion*ry in Colombia 
at her meditation.

Those proeent were: Mmea T. 
J Dunber, Mac Tarver, Myrtia 
PheUn, R. 8. Graen«, Loula Cod- 
finett. T. J. Hampton, J. W. Ol
iver. Beet Crump, W. C. Gloaeons 
J. M. Baker, O. B. Herring. L  O. 
I>*Berry, B ^  Hutehereon, Dink 
Miller. J. J. MeDanieU W. P. M e  
ElrealJi, R. C. I.«M«na and the 
hoaW ee. Mra La* Broom and 
Mm Kd Hwtdrtrsee.

Joe Nivens Is 
Party Honoree On 
Third Birthday
Joe Brent Nivens was honored 

with a birthday party at the fam
ily home betwwen the hours o i 
10:30 p. m. on Friday, Jan. 26. 
The occasion was Joe’« third 
birthday anniveraary.

The group enjoyed a lunch con- 
BMting o f sandwiches, potato 
chips, birthday cake, cokes and 
punch.

Centering the refiW im ent table 
was a big clown l>eating on a 
drum which waa inscribe«! with 
the word« “ Happy Birthday."

F'avom were clown hata and 
drums filled with colored candy. 
Nut cup« were alto filled with 
candy.

.After the traditional singing o f 
"Happy Birthday”  the g ift« were 
opened and the chihlren played 
with all the toys.

Those attending the party were 
Holly Hutchins, Kim Fowler, Beth 
an<l Ann Welch, Connie and Sus
an Eildine, Mike, Brenda, and 
Barry' Kinard, Mmes. Gerald Fow
ler, Claudia Welch, Joe Kent E«l- 
dins. Jack Kinard, the honoree, 
Joe Brent Nivens, and his mother, 
Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens.

Mr and .Mis. Sam H. Brown 
will leleiirate their 50th wetlding 
anniversary Suniiay afternoon, 
Feb. Í, at their home in the Whe- 
ley AdditHin, 1002 .N’ 18th F t, 
with ojien house.

A cordial invitation is exter«!- 
ed their friends to call at the 
family home between the hours 
o f 3 an>l 5 p. m.

Mr. anil Mrs, Brown were unit
ed in marriage in Wellington on 
Feb. 4, 1912. They have made 
their home in and around Mem
phis an<l Wellington for most o f 
their 60 years o f married life.

Mr, Brown wa« bom in Dun
can, Okla., and came to Welling
ton on Sept. 6, 1906, with hia pa
rents. Mrs Brown was born in 
Jack County, Tex«s, and she 
moved to Wellington from Mid
land in 1910.

Throughout t h e  years the 
Browns have aaaiated in taking 
care o f homelem children, in ad 
dition to raisirur their own two 
daughters, Mrs. Hill Wells of 
Memphis and Mrs. W. C. "Buster" 
Morrison o í Newlin.

In speaking o f homelesa chil
dren, Mr. Brown said that th«-y 
bad helpe<l rear about six boys 
and two girls.

"The first boy w«ent with my 
wife and me to help pick out our 
first furniture after we were 
married," he said.

Since that time the family bae 
“ happened" on to the you t^  in 
their time o f need when parents 
or relatives were not available to 
help.

"One boy walked from Mem
phis out Ui where we lived a t 
Swearingen in the rain one night 
and aeke«l for a job at our place,”  
he said. "W e helped him, as we 
had done the other«.’’

Most o f the children stayesl

with the Browns until they wer* 
out o f high s<*h«>ol and four o t  
the boys left the family to enter 
the armed kervicea.

In addition to throe, Mr. an«l 
Mm. Brown have seven grandchil
dren ami seven great-grandebil- 
dren.

Executive Board 
Of Travii P T A  
Meet» Wedne»day
The Executive Board o f the 

Wm. Travia Parent-Teacher Aaeo- 
ciation met at 1 p. m. Wednesday 
in the Travis rafetorium, wHh 
the presiilent, Mrs. Ben M o f-, pre
siding.

Mrs. Joe Williams, treasurer, 
gave the report. During the ses
sion it w'aa reciwnmended the pan 
cake supper originally ■rbeduled 
for January be completely dis- 
mlwed. Mrs. Moss then appointed 
the nominating committee.

Attending were Mrs. Grady 
Haynes, Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. 
Bob Douthit, and Mrs. Ben Moss.

Local Girl Scout  ̂
Leaders Meet To 
Plan Activities
The local Girl Scout adult lead

ers met Jan. 25 at the Cyclona 
Drive Inn.

Mra Elsie Hoover, neighbor* 
hood chairman, announced that 
Oelia Fowler had been appointed 
as the new district director fo r  
the Quivers Council.

Plans were made for the pre- 
lontation o f a pageant to highlight 
the Girl Scout Golden Anniver
sary oelebration beginning March 
12. Each troop of the Bmwni* 
and Intermediate Scouts will have 
the renponaibility o f one phaae e f  
the Girl Scout development. Mat- 
tie Lou Cojieland was named the 
chairman for the pageant.

A discussion was held concern
ing the coming Day Camp activi
ties. Plans were made to ham e  
first aid course fo r the leader*. 
Dr. H. R. Stevenmm w II lirert 
the course at a time to be set in 
the future.

The next neighborhood meetinit 
will be held Feb. 16, it wan a*- 
m>unced.

I^eaders attending were Jane 
Taylor, EUle Hoover, Jerry Hem- 
don, Bonnie Hayneo, Mattie Lea 
Copelanii, Josephine Burges*, Bet
ty Johnson and Klorita Branigaiv

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Melton an

nounce the birth of their dangh- 
ter, Margie Lyn. She waa bom  
Jan. 26 and weight'd 7 ponnda, 
6 ounce'«.

Mr. an<l Mrs. E. I.,. Roger* are 
the parents o f a daughter. She 
wa« bom Jan. 28, and waa named 
Suette Charice.

mole« n«¥fg in goy colors

We invite you to come in T O D A Y .. . 
and choose one of the lovely new 
Straws for the spring and summer 
season ahead.

PRICE 52”  to 514”
Buy now —  Lay - A  - Way for Easter
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There are booklets available at 

the poet office now on “ Fallout 
Protection” — what to know and 
do about nuclear attack. They are 
yours for the asking. Get them at 
the post office and be prepared.

Sandra Wood o f Texas Tech 
was home between semesters and 
had as her house guest, Rita Beth 
Bruce o f Brownwood.

Those on the sick list this week 
included Jay Holland, Jodie Rapp, 
Glenda Jo Morrow, Bruce Richer- 
»on, Larry Moore, Anne Rapp, 
Richard Holland.

New cars seen this week: Jim 
Hutchins, the John Berrj’mans, 
and the Clinton Richburgs have 
a new pickup.

The Ben Raleys, Jerrel Rapp 
and Gerald h’owler were business 
visitors in Silverton Thursday.

Weekend guests in the homes 
o f the R. V. Woods and the Rab 
Hollands was their sister, Mrs. 
Dick Vogler. The weekend guests 
included another sister, Mrs. .\n- 
nis Carol Bruce. Jenne and Gene

P. Blevins and brother, the Mel
vin Blevins family.

Beginning M'edneeday at 3:45, 
the Children’s Department o f the 
Metbodisst Church will conduct a 
missionary study concerning the 
peo[de, customs, and about the 
countries of Latin .America. This 
will correspond to the Adult Study 
Mission concerning Latin Amer
ica. The children will meet for 
several successive Wednesdays 
from 3:45 until 5:15 at the local 
church. Those in change will be 
Mesdames George Helm, W. M. 
Gowdy, R. V. Wood, and Klam | 
Orcutt. .All children to 11 are I 
urged to be present each Wed. 
The children will also learn of the 
work o f the Methodist Church in , 
Latin America.

The W S.C.S. will meet Thurs-j 
day at 9:30 in the home o f Mrs. i 
K. K. Leary to begin their study | 
on the Missions to laitin America,: 
entitled "The Meaning o f Suffer- ! 
ing.”  This study will last approxi-, 
mately 5 weeks and Mrs. Hulen |

Twelve Students 
Listed On Estelline 
Honor RoU
Twelve students were listed on 

the Estelline honor roll for the 
first semester, according to JoLd 
Cupell, superintendent of the 
school.

Litited on the honor roll were 
the following .students: Rolfe
Wooten, senior; Donna Sue Ed- 
dins, junior; Bennie Longbine and 
Larry Moore, sophomores; Barba
ra Diggs, Darlene Bragg and Jer
ry Johnson, freshmen; Sarah Hol
land and Jodie Rapp, pre-fresh
men; Sherry .Angell, Jay Holland 
and Lynette Hoover, seventh 
grade.

Mr., Mrs. Potts 
Attend Fat Stock 
Show in Ft. Worth

(?/  1!»

and Susan and Jerri Vogler. Mrs. : Clifton will be in charge of the
D. T. Eddins, Mrs. Bruce and 
Gene continued on to Dallas for a 
medical checkup. Jenne stayed 
with her father, Ted Bruce and 
gramlparents, the Leslie Bruces of 
Parnell. Mrs. Voger and tw o  
daughters returned to their home 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wooten 
were butuness visitors in .Amarillo.

Kenneth Sweatt, an Estelline 
ax.«tudent has enrolled in Claren
don Junior College and will com
mute from his home in Memphis. 
Kenneth and his brother Wayne 
ware seen here last week in a 
local ba.skctball game.

We regret to hear of the pass
ing o f the mother of Jack Gres-

study. All W.S.C.S. members are 
urged to atend all sessions.

Laymen from the Methodist 
Church attending the Banquet in 
Quanah Monday night w e r e ;  
James Futch, Lonnie Richburg, 
liewey Bntt, W. M. Gowdy, Joe 

' Allen Ballard, and .Arle Jones.
Surrounding towns nee«l to have 

their reservations for the Ihstrict 
Sweetheart Banquet to be held 
here Feb. 10th to Rev. James 
Futch by Feb. Mb. We are ex- 

. peeling a lange crowd and will 
: need help from many sources—  
W.S.C.S, food and serving etc.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
j  of Crowell visited his daughter,! I  the W. B. Davidson family this j

I Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Potts are 
i in Fort Worth this week where 
they are attending the annual 
Fat Stock Show.

They left Memphis Sunday and 
will return home the latter part 
of the week. Mr. Potts, who is a 
direcor o f the Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association and immedi
ate past president, attended a di
rectors’ dinner Sunday evening.

On Monday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Potts attended the annual 
banquet. Mr. Potts introduced the 
evening’s speaker, Frank Reeves.

"Ob, knock It off—I ’ve bad a roagb day, too!’

ham last week. | weekend. Rev. Bounds wilL
n n'* 1”- ^  V ^  remembereil as a former pas-iare in Dallas this week for a medi- ^

cal checkup for Lester. j
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mason o f :

G. Sensabaugh 
Dies In Dallas

Amarillo spent the weekend in the 
home o f her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. T. Jarvis and her si.ster, the 
Jo# Eddins family.

Mrs. John Berryman, Mrs. E. 
R. Gilbert, and Rev. C. T. Jordan 
visited Mrs. Lula Nelson, Mrs. O 
B. Hoover, and the D. W. laiwren- 
cos sdl in Newlin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helm and 
Marsha spent the weekend in Am- 
su-Ulo with her mother, Mrs. L.

Friends here have learned of 
here . the recent death of Gerald R. Sen-

Mrs. Walter La bay of Plainview sabaugh, 65, of Dallas, hu.sband o f 
is visiting in the home of her sis- the former Mary Helen McN'eely,

Complete

Automatic
Transmission

SERVICE
On all makes and models

CITY GARAGE
Phone CL 9 2051 
Work Guranteedl

ter, the Hulen Cliftons, and her 
brother, the Waher Whaley.>i.

Surely do hate to hear about 
the Estelline School being robbed 
last weekend. Glad that Billy 
Winkler’s accident was not more 
serious and also that there was no- 
one aboard the school bus except 
the driver and that Billy was not 
hurt nor the bus damaged very 
much.

Burl Bumpns from Hardin Sim- 
nvons has been home between 
semesters.

Carolyn Hoover, from West 
Texas, was home recently between 
semesters. Carolyn it a senior this 

' year.
Braggs have moved into 

— into the old Abe Rogers
The 

' town ■ 
home.

According to the schedule for 
next week — Tuoeday night, the 
Senior Girls and Boys Basketball 
teams will play Turkey here at 
7 p.m. The Junior High Basket-j relatives here.

daughter cd the late Dr. and Mrs. 
M. Mc.N’eely, long-time Memphis 
residents.

Mr. Sensabaugh, a retired Air 
Force officer and son o f the 
founder of Highland Park .Meth
odist Church, die«! in Dsllas Vet
erans .Admini.dtration Hospital 
Dec. 21 after a long illness.

A veteran o f World War I and 
II. he retired several years ago 
with the rank of lieutenant-colon- 
el in the .Air Force. He was a na
tive of Dallas.

Mrs. Sensabaugh and children

grade will present their annual 
assembly.

I Larry Braidfoot o f Texas A A

Memphians Attend 
Church Meet In 
Lubbock Last Week
W. R. Thomas, of Brooklyn, 

New York, closed out a three-day 
convention of Jehovah’s Witness
es, Sunday, in Fair Park Coliseum, 
Lubbock, when he spoke to 923 
persons on the subject, "Uniting 
Men in a Split-Up World.”

The theme of the a.ssembly was 
to "Assist One Another to Do
Goii’s wm.”

Stephen E. lame, presiding min
ister of the Memphis Congrogs- 
tion o f Witnesses, said the as
sembly was designed to aid mem
bers to be more efficient in house- 
to-house visitation, calling back on 
interoiK found, and caring for it 
with home Bible service.

Billy Thompson 
Attends Hardware 
Conv. In Dallas
Billy Thompson of Thompson 

Bros. Co., was in Dallas the first 
o f this week where he attended 
the Texas Hardware Convention. 
Headquarters for the two-day con
vention was the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel.

The convention opened Monday 
and closed Tuewlay evening.

M came in this week to spend a 
few days at home between sem
ester registrations. He will return 
Thursday or Friday.

Judy Smallwood, (granddaugh
ter of J. ,N'. Helm Sr.) of Liberal, 
Kansas was a weekend visitor with

made their home in Memphis dur
ing World War II.

Mr. Sensabaugh is survived by 
his w ife; one son, Cwpt. G. R. Sen- 
sabaugh, Jr., of the U. S. Air 
Force, Wa.vhington; a daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh G. Holcomb of Corpus 
Christi; his mother, Mrs. O. F. 
Sensabaugh of Dallas; a sister, 
■Mrs. Mai McCleskey of Denver; a 
brother, Ott F. Sensabaugh of 
Ballinger and three grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman
Jr. and Son of Lubbock visited inball teams will play Clarendon I Dude Helm was a recent busi- 

there Thursday night. The Senior ness visitor in Lubbock and Abil- 1 Memphis over the weekend. They 
High teams will play Lakeview ene. I vis it^  writh friends and relatives,
there Fndsy night. Mr. and Mrs. I.«on Helm were Mrs. Freeman is attending college

IN MEMORLAM

(A  memorial tribute to 
Mrs. Moyd (Dora) McIntosh)

’Tis a year today since we laid 
her to rest

And we wept bKter tears at
her passing.

Yet. dare we to say t)iat the 
Lord knows not best 

Or question His wisdom with 
asking.

Patience and faith heal breaks 
in the heart.

In time, a will to go on is given. 
We are grateful, in our lives, 

she had a part
And are content she it with God 

in Heaven.

In Memphis Hospitals
AT ODOM HOSPITAL

Tommy Lane, city; Mr*. J. W. 
Day, city; .Mr*. Dorothy Johnson, 
city; J * « e  Pratt, city; Billy Bow
man, Estelline; Mrs. C. B. Bow
man, Eatelline; M i«  Janie Buch
anan, Estelline; Mrs. H. M. Mel
ton, city; Mr*. Gerald Bland, Had
ley; .Mrs. Dick Baker, Ukeview; 
David Pyle, city; .Mrs. C. F. Stout, 
city: Roy Cortex, city; Mr*. Re
becca Clark, city; Mr*. J. T. Abies, 
city; Watson John.son, city; .Mrs. 
J. I>. Skaggs, Amarillo: -Mr*. E. U 
Rogers, city: Su.san Moreman,
Lakeview; Kirk Wayne Proctor, 
Turkey.

Dismissed
Allyn Harrison, city; .Mr. C. F. 

Stout, city: Mrs. Rebecca Clark, 
city; Jan Cannon, city; .Mrs. Dor
othy Johnson. Floniot; Mr*. J. W. 
Day, city; .Mike McA'ravey, city; 
Mr*. Jemie Williams, Estelline; 
David 1‘yle, cKy; Billy Dee Bow- 
man, Estelline; Tommy L «n e ,. 
city: Mr*. H. W. Melton, city:j 
Janie Buchanan, Estelline; -Mr*, j 
Dick Baker, laikeview; .Mrs. C. F. 
Stout, city.

AT COODALL H O SPITAL  
Mr*. Eva Malune, city; Jame^^ 

Wise, Houston; Mrw. Clinton V o y ^  
lea, city; David Hutler, Turkey.

Dismissed ^
.Mrs. Ila Moore, city; Baby Jack- 

aon, city; C. B. Craighead, lA k c -i 
view; Mr*. A C. llarUog, Clar
endon; Pat»y Stone, Iledley; Ter-, g 
ry Wynn, city: Mr*. J. W. Lutt<,l|g I 
Estelline; Mr* Jack l>ee|>e*,H*d-«yi 
ley; .Mr*. K. T. I*rater, city; An-*g 
gela Mathews, Hedley.

FOR
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James Waddills 
Jerry Gowdy To 
Sail For U. S.
Families of two men who have 

been serving with the U. S. Army 
in Korea have received word that 
their son* will sail for home dur
ing the coming month.

They are James Waddill, son 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Waddill. He 
will sail on March 2, acconling to 
information received here. In ad
dition to his parents, his wife, the 
former, I>elia Garrison, live here, 
and him daughter, age 10 and one- 
lialf mont)», whom he has never 
seen.

Jerry Gowdy, eon o f .Mf. and 
Mrs. W. M. Gowdy, Sr., is schedul- 
e<l to sail Jan. 31, and should ar
rive home around Feb. 20. He 
has been in Korea for the past 
17 to 18 months.

Wednesday at 10 a. m. the 8th i in Amarillo last week. in Lublxick.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Woodruff 
o f Commerce, Texas, have return
ed to their home after spending 
3 weeks in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Davis and other rela
tive*. Mrs. Woodruff is a sister 
of .Mr*. Davis.

Locals and Pei*sonals

Thn Kirk, wlio ha* been nerving 
with the U. S. Army at Fort 
I^eonard Wood, Mo., completed his 
tour od duty this week. He visited 
here for a short time Sunday with 
hi* mother. Mm. Fan Kirk, in
route to Austin wlvere he will en
roll at the University o f Texas 
for the spring nemester. Tim ia 
Mnior law student

Mm. James Lott and David and 
Jane o f Grapevine visited here 
over the weekend with Mm. Lott’s 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Jude Gable.

Mm. Bob Roberta is viiiting in 
AbiWne wrlth her aon and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Rob
ert*.

Mr. and Mm.Hoyt Woodruff of 
Dallas visited relatives here re
cently also.

NEW
BMITH-CORONA

Adding Machines
•  •••kk*«e«n 
•  Frefsssieeel SM*

#  8*»s8srs
•  Slodwilt

Three Different 
Models

Tliree Different 
Price Ranfi^es

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
Unmatched etenemy, eoM oad s it  
clency. Owtperfermt machines 
pekod (or k%h*f. Camplstaly aloe- 
trie action (eahiret ana ilroka 
SsSol, owtamoNc »nhtfoct and rs- 
poat controic, (eother-lght touch, 
whieper quiot octlaa.

TH E

I Memphis Democrat

R ok. o r Thin  Sliced

TenderUrust
Brown ’N 

Serve 
Roils
2 pkifs.

Full n Pound

KK(;n,.\K 21* V'-

'each

litt Id «T ARMOUR’S

Glâiola
ULPUIPOSE

FLOUR
25 Pounds

TREET
With the purchase 
of 2 Light Bulbs. 
Your Choice of 
Size.

3 lbs.

Regular 49<-Sua
MORTON’S

10 Pounds'

K in jfs  (Quality

B A R - B - Q U E  3
F or Sandw iches ^  " w E

59«
Ground Beef Fresh , 

Pound _

W RIG H T’S

B A C O N
12 P ou n ds___SUGAR 99«

C a n n e d M i l k ^ ^ : 2 f o i  2 9 ^  S A U S A G E  

D O G  F O O D i ^ ^ $ 1 . 0 0

39«

F R A N K S
2 Pounds

P O T A T O E S  

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s

U  8. N o . 1 
Red. 10 Ihs.

¡A LL  MEAT

B O L O G N A
! Pound

H om e 

-Made

f r e s h

3loi $L00
3 9 e l  F R Y E R S

“ c h t  t o  I i m  Q U A i r n i ì i
^  - .    D O lm u  S TA M M  EVEIIV  W IO . a  FuT.

Davis A ScottPound

BANANAS  p o m d
CORNER NOEL 

A  STREETS
Highway supermarket PHONE

. y »-•■sr’
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About People
,,nt«ini thriie iccn*r«l 

jtorM. re^ u r*n t. 
confectionery »tore, 
two cotton ifini, two 

two bl«ck»mith 
•U, Uilor ihop, re*l 

r.- . . ■ Newlin people 
bVitiun of Altos, Lock- 
*ell lUiln>*»l C/onipeny 

m to the company when 
built into Newlin and 

[ , r « u d  . . Then, just 
I fiver i= Katelline with 
,on of nearly 1.000 peo- 

lanre territory from 
¡raw trade.
Ind C. N. Wa«'J
r iit from their aiater.

\S'renn of Bc»yd, who 
[weil ha-re »he will try to 
b>hand to move here . . .
I of Ukeview wat a cal- 

Alao, from I.«ke-

f S. I. Byar' • • • Every- 
N', f  Herod an ac- 

rpien** call and settle 
of Thompson Hdw. Co. 

knowr what ridimr com- 
You don't unleaa you

ien in a SUver carria»e’' 
bar Bros. Ad: "F ire in- 
•nd .\b»tract o ffice." 
iind of buiineas in same 

( 1962) . . . "Genuine 
tad Maitland Coal for sale 
I . . Election results: T. R.
I County Jud(fe; Commia-

i Pet. I, D. Browsler; P e t 
Baker; Pet 3. J. A. Mc- 
Pct. 4, S. H. Lacy. B. F. 
ui elected juatic* o f peace,

lor A. J. Kinard consults 
br who reports that irood 
[system would coH. about 
w . . . J. F. Bradley has 
[bundles of oats for sale . . .
Couraey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ird of Giles were ahoppers 
^phis .Monday . . . R. C. 
V, the ginner, has our thanks 
hohes he picked from a tree 
uin yard . . . Z. O. Batson 
■vi.; w says he has 160 acres 
^ n  that will make 100 
. . “Juice" was turned on 
iv night by the new electric 
int, and Memphis present- 
a iMi-daylight appearance, 
er Red River Valley lands 
Doonty, 612.60 to $25 per 
r tale by Grundy Bros., 
(te aigents . . . R. T. Me 

Tfarmer-stockman west o f

Memphis , was a business visitor 
Tuesday . . . J. H. Smith, one o f 
the county's prosperous farmers, 
makes business trip to North Tex
as.

(N ote : The town boom slogan 
below was apropos in 190H, and 
would fit coi^itions in 1062):

A Town Beoat Slogan 
Now’s the time to lioom the town—  
Sing her praises up and down—  
Best old burg there is on earth 
Is the burg that gave you birth. 
Tell your neighbors what it’a 

worth—
Get busy!

Other towns are crowding us—  
.Make a furore, make a fuss—  
Newer let the grasa be green 
In the streets. It might be seen! 
Mow it wKh the lioom machine—  

Get busy!
What's the use to sit and mope? 
Hustle, rustle! That’s the dope! 
Are there drones within the hive? 
Oh lick ’em out! They’re not alive! 
Busy bees alone may thrivie.

Get busy!
Tackle projects that progress—
Do we want improvementa? YES! 
Do we want to spread and grow 
Bigger? SUREST THING YOU 

KNO W !
Show the world outside it’a 

GET BUSY!

N E W L I N
By Mrs. Annis Hasailton

CARD OF TH ANKS

May we in our humble way, 
aay 'Thanks to each o f you for 
your thoughtfulneea in our great 
loss. We. even in our sorrow, have 
ao many things to be thankful for. 
W e are thankful that we had the 
privilege o f keeping our Father 
for 80 years. That we have ao 
many friends to share our sorrow 
and gr ie f with us, we are grateful 
fo r each person who took time to 
atop by and expresa your sym
pathy, for the food brought end 
served, for the many beautiful 
flowrera, and for the comfort in 
the measages o f the many, many 
cards o f condolence wv received. 
To have friends snd neighbors to 
stand by one brings a ray o f light 
to a dark day. May God bless each 
o f you is our prayer.

The Family o f F. E. Gibson

Mrs. Violet Gillensrater is visH- 
ing in Portakes, N. M. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Branum and family.

DR. JAC K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

----------  Contact Lenses ----------
Closed Saturday Aftemcx>ns 

505 Main Phone 259-2216

3UB
3^ Q Tom Dorr

Mrs. Lslia Hughs spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
eUter and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill lA>ngshore in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B .Hoover and 
girls went to Canyon to Uke their 
daughter back to school. Carolyn 
came home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. George Helm and 
Marsha »|>ent the weekend in 
Amarillo with her mother Mrs, L. 
I’. Blevins, and brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blevins 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sims of 
l-'ewton, Okla., spent the weekend 
with her (wrenU Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smallwood 
and Judy o f Liberal, Kansas came 
for the weekend with relatives, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Helm Sr. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bobliie Helm and children o f 
Tampa came down. The Leon 
Helms, and I>ude Helm family 
also came for dinner. .Mrs. M. C 
Spencer o f Memphis was also a 
dinner guest.

Mm. T. K. Milton of Salisbury 
and Misa Agnes Nelson of Memp
his visited with Mrs. G Nel
son.

Mm. Fay Gladden went to 
Childress over the weekend to visit 
home folks.

Visitom in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. lAwrence over the 
weekend and Sunday were daugh
ter, Mr«. Ralph Pavalard and 
granddaughter Mm. Kay Lavosky 
and daughter, o f Lawton, Okla., 
Mrs. John Benyman and Mrs. Er- 
lein o f Esgelline, John Alex Pow
ell o f Childreaa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Moore o f Newlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm, Sr. 
visited in Pampa Tuesday night 
and Wednesday, with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mm. Bobbie 
Helm,

Visitom in our home during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
Gresham, M. S. Greaham, Glynn 
and Jim Gresham of Portales, N. 
M., Mm. Hubert Weis, Quanah, 
Sonia Gayle Gresham, Austin and 
Mrs. Helm Johnson of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson and 
son o f Childress and Mm. R. O. 
Nekton o f Katelline vlsiteil Mrs. 
G. E. Nelson Sunday.

2 0 0 K IC  T  
PmCHEOME' 
CSOB)_.ITJ_ 
«IM PLY DIE 
BCPOAe T  
GO ALONE.

I  DONnr 
SUPPOSE 
X  COULP 
ac O PANV 

HELP.

H. J. HowelU  
Attend Motel 
Meet In Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Howell, ow

ners o f Western Motel, were in 
Abilene over the weekend to at
tend the annual convention of 
Best Western Motel Associstion.

The three-day meeting was heW 
at the Starlight Motel, opening on 
Friday and concluding at noon 
Sunday.

Among the convention speakers 
was M. K. Guertin, secretary of 
the aitsocistion.

The program theme was center
ed around problems pertinent to 
motel management.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mm. Jack Crswfurd rad 

grandeon, Mark Hutcherson, m n  
visiting in Hereford this week with 
their daughter. Mm. Doî^^îumey 
and family.

Anna Jane Williams, Keba Jem  
Williams and Bonnie (Juisenberry 
o f Amarillo viaited in the E. K  
Foster home the past weekend.

Mm. Silla Whitfield, who un
derwent eye surgery in St. Anth
ony’s Hospital in Amarillo, came 
home Sunday.

WOULD YOU T >K E  A6E, 
P A -T W E R .-X  N\EAN.

'̂ VOU SETf VACPE 
tO N S JApe WE GONE?

/ROLLER SKATINO
AT THE » N K ____
H U RPy, F A TH E R .

Mm. J. E. Murdock, Mr. and 
Mm. Wesley Waites and Jimmy 
visited in Littlefield Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Murdock.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and kindly ministrations 
to UK during the illness ami at the 
time o f the death o f our loved 
one. We deeply appreciated the ! „ f  y„u ¿ „„^ 7  T have farmed and 
benutiful floral offerings and the have been in charge o f renting 
food that wa.< served. It is our  ̂ several time*; managed
wish that when this same sadnesa i stores owned by the Farmers 
comes to your home you will have | i both IMa.iU and Memp-

‘Gip’ McMurry 
Announces for 
County .Judge

E. (G ip) McMurry this week 
authorised The Memphis Demo
crat to announew that he is a 
candidate for County Judge o f 
Hall (bounty, subject to the de
cision oif the votem at the Demo
cratic primaries. In announcing 
that he was entering the race, he 
issued the folowing statement: 
"T o  the Citisens o f Hall County:

" I  have decided to submit my
self as a candidate for the posi
tion o f County Judge, and want 
to use this means o f making my 
intentions known, and to ask for 
your support in the forthcoming 
race. Much thought lias gone into 
this decision, snd msny persons 
have encouraged me to make the 
announcement.

"H all County has been my home 
since 1906 when my family mov
ed here, locating on a farm tw« 
miles east o f Plaska. I have been 
engageai in different enterpri*es 
since reaching manhood. As many

Judge should serve all the people 
— those on the south side o f Red 
River as well as those who re
side on the north. All o f us have 
common problems, and we need 
to work together to solve them.

“ I f  you should elect me as your 
C!ounty Juilge, I will devote all 
my time to serving you. I believe 
this is a full-time job, and the 
person who serves should give all 
his energies and time to fulfiling 
the duties and obligatKms of the 
o ffic«. 1 would do all in my pow
er to work in harmony with all 
other elected officials o f o u r  
county.

"In  the months to come, I s)tall 
try to see as many o f you as I 
ran. I want you to feel free to dis
cuss my esndidary with me, and 
your advice and suggestions will 
l>e considered carefuly.

“ In the meantime, I have one 
promise to make to you; I f  you 
elect me to the office 1 seek, 
1 will do all in my power to give 
you an honest and efficient ad
ministration.

Respectfully submitted, 

E. (G ip) McMurry.”

God’s riche.it blessing and the 
same kimlness at the hands of 
your friends and neighbors.

Mra. Vernon Hawthorne 
and boys

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hawthorne 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Todd 
and family.

FINAL CALL
for

ÎW Telephone Directory 
Oianges

e v id e n t ia l  8UB8CRIBEB8
Your "Phono Book" listinf U important to you 
And your friends. Won’t you chock youro, and 
call ufl promptly if you wioh to mako a chanfo.

If you’vo conaiderod including other mombors 
of your family, now ia the time to do it 
Extra liotlnfo coat ao littlo, make it to much 
eaoler for your frianda.

tt’SINBSS 8UB8CSIK' *

Complete repreaentA « fellow Pafoa
bring more cnaA to your door. And 

you can be cure of reaching many more buyers 
by lilting under additional claaaifleationa.
Conelder also the advantages of having dlrec- 

representation for key people in your 
company. Th|g added "expoeure" reelly peye. 
Bur rinM it ihort. To make eure you’ll be 
**®P»Iy repreeented la the new Directory, 
c*U our Bualneoo OfBce right away.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Dunbar 
ipent the wvekend in Amarillo ss 
guests o f Mr. snd .Mrs. Regnal 
Greenhaw. Jane Dunbar visiteil 
in C'anyon with her grandparrnta, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hariier, while 
her parentM were in Amarillo.

hia. l.«ter I was in the automotive 
supply businesa here in Memphis, 
and fur the last six years have 
been in the real estate busine.«, 
asa(N'iate<l with J. B. (Bryan) 
Adams o f Lesley.

"Therefore, I am no stranger 
to the people o f my county, and 
believe I am familiar with our 
prublem.v

"This is the first time in my 
life that I have announceil a.s 
a candidate for county office. I 
am making this announcement 
with the lielief that I »■an work for 
and with all the people of Hall 
t'ounty. I realize that the County

SM ISO tA N iinElllIII
HaM County 

Soil Conservation 
District News

Soil tasting should be corwider- 
»<1 by fanner* in the Hall CouiKy 
Soil Conservation District as one 
o f the ateps in a good land man
agement program. You can ua* 
the information from s soils test 
in many ways. Such information 
aa the toil productivity, amounts 
o f fortiliser to apply, soil acidity, 
or saline conditions can be de
termined from a soil tesL A  good 
soil test will give this information 
— a poorly taken soil sample may 
be worse than none at all.

A  spade can ba uaod to collect 
the soil for the tost. A hole should 
b« dug to plow depth sad a aliee 
o f soil one-half inch tliick shauld 
b« removed from the side o f the 
hole. The soil should be tnmaead 
from the spade so that a ribbon 
one inch «ride ia left at the cen
ter o f the spade. It should be plac
ed in a pail with 10 to 20 oUser 
samples taken in the field. The 
samples in the pail should be mis- 
ed together. Information on where 
to send tbs soli sampJ« can h« 
obtained from your county agent. 
Under ordinary management prac
tices the fertility level o f sdita do 
not change rapidly. Sampling a 
fieW  once every 8 to 6 years or 
once a rotation usually is enough.

Soils that are low producers 
can be improved by other mean* 
than fertilisers. A t a general rule 
the soils in the Hall County SCD 
are low in organic matter and 
nitrogen. By planting a high r«n

Mr. and .Mrs. I>on Beasley o f 
Amarillo visited in the home o f  
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Widener and .Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
BeasWy, over the weekend. Tb «y  
also visited with other friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Black and 
Michelle o f Stephenville viaited in 
the home o f Mrs. Black’a father, 
W. B. Hooser, over the weekend.

A recent viator here was Mrs. 
O. L. Dunn o f San Diego, Calif. 
While here she visited with her 
daughter snd family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Baker and Joyce Ann 
o f Lakeview; and with a niece rad 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Km oat 
Godfrey in Memphis.

Mr. snd Mrs. Andy Gardenhirs. 
Shelia and Dean o í  Plainview 
visked here over the weekoad 
with their paventa and grandpar
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. L. Garden- 
hire snd Mr. snd Mrs. Phaeton 
Alexander.

has been in cotton ths past m m- 
ber o f years srill increase the or
ganic matter o f the soil. A  cover 
crop o f rye or winter peas will 
also incresM« the oiganic msttor.

Tests havs been conducted and 
it has bean found that cowpoas 
will return from 60 to 90 pouads 
o f nitrogen to the soil per aera. 
Before pUnting, the cowpae seed 
ohould Im  innoculated srith nitra- 
gvn fixing bacteria.

This is the time o f the year to  
consider having your soil tented 
and deciding on a good coneerrn- 
tion crop rotation for your farm. 
The technician* of the Soil Coa- 
eervation Service ore available to
asKist you in developing a soil snd 
wster conservation plan for your 

due producing crop on land tlvst' farm or rnneh^____________________

TELEPHONE

T O  E V E R Y  
W E  A D D . .

P R E S C R I P T I O N

INTEGRITY
A N D

SERVICE
Our experienced 
pharmacists will always 
give you (he finest, 
fastest prescription 
service possible.

TVYO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

TO SERVE YOU

We deliver preecriptions any 
hour of the day or rxight.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver L- V/, Stanford

Phone 2)9.3341

Complete Prescription Service

t O O K  M  I H l S t

v a l u e d

Ubby't

P E A R S
No. l\ Can 39«

Swifts or Bordens

M E L L O R I N E
1 Gallon

Your 
Choice 
10 lbs

A ll Brands 
pound ___

F L O U R
99«

C O F F E E
6 9 «

BISCUITS
3 cans for ______

L E M O N S
25«

White Swan

C A T S U P
14 ox Bottle ------

Our Darling

CORN
303 can _ -----

LUNCHEON PEAS
303 can 

Shurfresh

O L E O
2 pounds ________ _____

Doxen

A P P L E S
YO RK  —  Pound

C A R R O T S
Bag ---- ----

36«
15«
12«

GRAPEFRUIT

5 3 9 c
O R ANG ES

S'*“  4 9 c
P O T A T O E S
U S. No. 1 . Red —  10 lb. bat 45«

Beef Chuck

R O A S T
pound ________

39«
21«
18«
19«
39«
49«

Fr>esh

Calf Liver
pound _________ 49«
Pork

CHOPS
pound _______ 55«
Home Made

C H I L I
pound ____ 55«

ORVILLE  
GOODPASTURE  

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2S9 3881

J

>
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